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Leadbeater: WaIk oui now

Deadlock in debatel

Stuif and nonsense
H lutil ch P ur e. uin

aii t(:r aied ahbsaoi1u t eiy
rtaIrf,ý . rarinch. Thai s Moît
Shov lit t ho Med strîdîrits'
ertr, 'i thannual sbhawv

tri i n a'n il the best tradit
-IV'

Bi 'VVeiI, i the tradiiiti,
iF.yvv

Ani> that traditior is
rossrrî's Youugetltirinr'n

cntitioti', gushing strearni-
fr ttre plots, tram the

-harar tir, tram the dialogue
ou overi gel it rom the gargan-
unO phuony phalluses wbîcb tl
spems ail the med lads are fond
o sprîrtî rît]i n public

But the scope of the
procýj(iri oh the scupet All
'e grandeur ut previaus

iersions reproduced in une
tht' opics ut SUB stage

bîstory. AIl yuur favrorite andt
unforgetia hie c ha rat etors ar e
there, i all thoîn luvenrili' andJ
forgottahie rotes He;tefui
dactors-tro wurroder ,about
ftla Li t irirq ti e i r sin)rLia trd rira i un
image whi le the femalr's utfiti'
grop ponider thr'm hy perfotr
rit rîgrirai kstrip-teases riii

stylizeil sexy itlornre'routines
Topical potiticai alusiorns.

"But ihat spern't was mrnrt for
sale i Brauîl Viibpre 'r Orrînt
Nîghtiy. at a ttrne iolke tfits?

And the show runs the
gamut .. rîgbt from sucb suhtiy
flavoured dialogue ta the mure
coarse "Do you cali ber Porky
hecause sbe's fat. Dr. Peck? No,
hecause sine tucks pîgs

t runs tonîght arnd
tomarrowv but if you havent gui
tickets. forget it Smut selîs

Capitalism on wa
by John Kertooy

Piter Cameto for Presîderît?
Yî'sC amejo, ut the

Soiati , Workers party. is a
c tJ 5 andidate i tue

'<' o<rin~q US electians anti be
n SUB Theatre lobbîy

C îrrîeon. w1ho bas tieri
active iii the studerît maveriieni,
CiVii rii;btS siruggles, and wiîa
Was ovin a candidate for the US
Snate i Massachusetts. s i
Canada "ta help pramate the
social struggle in Canada and ta
PrO-ooe solidarîty." Touied as
the frst Amerîcan citizen of
Latin Amerîcan descent ta run
for presîdent, he naw dcaims
hai is party is the fourth-largst
in the US. "Theres a marked rîse
Inl Peuples' wllngness ta vote
sOCalst"- he sard. "and a gruw-
Itg dsllusioriment wîth the twu
tttablshed parties."

Cameju blames inflation un
tht rulîng class ut the country.
"odlay we have an arîstucracy

by h -îî the Kennedys. the
Rockeelers, - and by their bîrth
they run the country."

He explaîned the idea of
fîgbtîng inflation wîitb unemploy-
ment and tbat a certain amaurît
of inflation and Unempioyroîent
s seon as desîrablo bytbersts
And yot naw. be poînted Out, wVe
are confranted wîthbobth inîfla
lion ant i(brîjb nernoiynient
-you jvo ail beard the aid thing
ibat srîîiîsrn s beautrifil in
tboory bot vwr't waork an papr
WVeii, rapitalism doesn't oven

these tbîngs. the universtîy is
unjustified in plat îng the
burderi suteiy cri stiderrî'
ber ause
sturiert is'aqes viuîn t ire rî'a',

bhy 2 b
the r(r iiiri rîel,îirof1)1
1 b<ýî iîst yi'r
stiiii'itti iproqirarrrs Fhavi'

beiýf (h itii iî,<i0 »Y <r j1 il

hiîh rît', 'tiorf

i'rîi;i llîry irit'ri ti tri iiiIl iî

sity ti , t<t ' f ' n it ri '

the (iouvîriifr itr frrt ut i ii iiiý

u;i rt rt rart i !),r,, r ii r r r
ta titi il tsi ivillr bui()fi
addtiti r <vii tir-'Ad'tiirît'

A' Gr id 'iiîii'it, A '

tiori Pr(c is i'rt Jac k ( i rl)ri

rerrtarkc'd liii' oniversity rîthii
caimlv accr'pted the burigjet rrq

qirderires arrd a lsu rat her r a hi'
y accr'pted the hiuit Iihdi thLe

needed reveniue' Letaken ro rm
st udeni s

ask fo j irrr a lii t1-irv ; tirii 'e

WL hi t a wI v(,rr ()l i a rievi' psitty

for lriver' , i tr, Ho <isoe

lh'j

ri P ) u r lt(

Points bath for and against
the proposed tuition fee i
crease were raised in a dehate
held in SUB theatre luesday.

The forum was held both tu
inform students ai the prohlemis
surroundtig the issue. and ta
aci as a prelude tu the vwalk oui
and rally at UnJrivýrsity lHall I
acurr ai 10) arai i îî(iay

liu expir finq the iut rver
Sitys staTiti P)re'rderrt Har ry
Gunriiq ourtîrmt ithat

therfhi',s teen rffl rit r('tse
i at îi'rii tti nn t ert i rr
lici- rîittihiît' otfi t,Mii (vi

(r-ttt qt'pois t1rt i f19 / 2.
ev"î tiîtîtenrririirit lits

go o etipi

has, ttke'r) ;rl.t< i 'viii riîîtîtir
thts ,is ', t liran rî r'.u y
caStS etrfeira 1 tarti r CF'have
risen t roneniosiy,
-the r brary butdgiet has been r(,ut

back suttstantially,
computi nq services a ion t

wvorking under fullfuod(irit;, anti
houstnq and foad services

have been farced] ta wor k arr a
breakevpn hasts

The thrust ot Dr Gniînrg ,
dîscaurse is t hat a> thie irîversi
ty is short utfiurrdinq, b) tht'1H ut
G bas heen onsu(c( essfilin
gettirnitre r 'veitî th ie
gavernrnent, and ct I Li aise tri

thes(e tbirtqs a itire iten-
cr reasi' ha', ieeri propoed~

It r e',;orisî' toaarhairî'
t bat thle rîeed cd revu i ue li e
ta kerifiront the oniver Sîty
Reserve F u ili Gunnring repi id
-Wo rcarmet use tiieso reserves
for ariy curu nut ng cummilli
ment, We are goinrj 1o try tlise
these reserves for tbirrgs lîke
helping aur ihrary. wvhich are
une-shot affaîrs

Chairmian outhte B oai'G, Eric
Geddes, saîd thal t t wuld be
illegal ta use tbese iunds for
anytbtng ather than wbhai tbey
have been desrgnated for

SU president Graeriie

Leadheater feels that in spîte ai

youlat*?
work un paper, remarked
Came jo.

Turning ta the blat khoard
bebînd him Camnelu drew a
triangle for t he ecunanrtc struc-
ture and anricunceri 'Yuu
came in right clowrn here.''
putntinqIo ta sinali square ai tbe
hase, -Ibe upontng-An opern-
ing. r ntiniied Carneju.is a

more Camejo
see page 2

AI tbrtiith s rrrki riiq rît
i iassrooriis is piiiisiibuiti' iy a
tvvsr'ntyfirv(' dollar finîe, titire ir',
smaii chanrcr tofrthtfin, fuitvin
heîng levîr't

Tbis trimes front SU r'x
ecutîve Jane Bothwell, Witli wîs
iristructedi Lv r ouriril earli'r itis
rmrort h ta regtifost t i ,[C.
entorse 1its no-snokirrr
requlatiaris She ret or rrî'r tr
caunîcti Ibis week and aske i that
the requesi hoe d raopped(J
hecause "the macbînery is there
but you lusi canît enforce it

The prar edure, says
Botbwell. requires a student ta
îniorm an anoiber student
Compiaints must he made ta the
Executive Secretary ta the GFC.
Mrs M Mîdgley, wbo wil thon
form a tribunal ta review the
charge Bath the accused and
the ac cuser must appear hetore
the tribunal, after wbîcb a
decîsion wîll he reacbed

AtbaUgb she says thîs
procedore is far tram satistar-
tory, Bothwell thinks it s the
hest aitornativewve bave. Ilcant1
tbirik ut any effective way ta

ccniori rît;titi rr(CIoJlaton , ,hr

hrPIpr toi stîr nts w ili si' tOit

îrîrhînoui ' i

;îro(ei citîr' wt', ddî' ien t;tr ty
the GFC. whrn n has ' tiorient
ropreIsentilinu on it

Athiiugh t hLe roPg LJatio0n
exisis urner trie Student Cottle
ai Bebaviar, whîr hdoQes nol
apply ta staffmerrihers ,îatLin

îversîty nu sniaking raie r irvi is
ail persans. professonsirrn
ed The metlhanifanr cumalaîrîrna
about praiessors smoking iii
classrooms, saidMis Midgley,
s sîmply ta Wvrite a biter Ithri
presîdent of the onivensity lue
studentis teoassumre actiorr wii

he forthcornunui
lnstr ucturs au iet 'taveo to

pay a fine if found guîrty Tee
counci i instruction reqo(est i nl
GFC Ia enfonce the reguiation
stîli stands. thaugliilt s dotibtiol
any aciorn wii or can ho tlîken

New Editor forthcoming
Next year's Gateway edîtur

wîll be chosen by Gateway
staffers Lreen Lennan, Nancy
Brown, Brent Hallet. Cathy
Partridge and Jîm Hagerty.
together with Terry Sharon vp
(services), councllurs Gary
Hansun. and Karen Martin, and
journalism dîrector at ',Grant
MacEwan. Don Harvey.

Nu representatîves tram
eîther spring or summer session
have came furward for
m em b ers hîip un the
Publications Board.

An arganîzattanat rreeting
ai the Publtcations Board s
scheduled for 4:30 Tuesday.
Feb. 10 tin the Gateway offices.

The board wtt) canduct a
public interview wîth ail can-
didates Thursday. Feb. 1l1and
atter deciding, the electian will
be resalved.

Any student whu wîll be
returnîng next year is qualîtîed
borun. Application forms for the
position of Gateway editor. are
available in the Gateway offices
room 282 SUBý

CKSR's equipment should be cleaned and operating by the end of the
week, ready to train new staff until the station opens in March.
Newly-appointed director Brent Kosî,niuk told The Gateway, "Our
prime concern at the moment is getting radio that studenîs wiII listen
to flot just because ats a university radio, but because ils better radio
than they can gel elsewhere."

tto give you an indication

1 i

1

Smokers may be
safe from fines
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DR. I.C. DEAN DR t.D. HUNTER
DR J.L.D. WILLIAMS Oh. e.... RUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151 -87 Ave.

Foi Appointments Please Cali

439-2083

General
I nsu rance

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems*
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cali

KEN CIIUTt1 IS5OCIAT! *itCIf S
<,EHEXAL Ufsu«/#ICE

SO<iT)4 MALt. 5AKER CEW-TFW

WPMQOFU ALaà. RT4
À) lb '~TýLqPWOIV£ 424-5469 4441154191

Speeding inflation rates seem about to stop our speeding
passenger trains. What are the implications of our national
government's newv transportation policy? Thats the question Les
Benjamin, MP for Regina-Lake Centre and the NDP Transport critic,
will look ati n hîs îalk "The National Scream- to be held tomorrow
(Friday) at 12 noon in SUR Theatre.

Greenpeace sails to SUB
On Tuesday. F abruiary 10 at

8 p m.,Ibe Students' Union wîill
sponsor an illustrated forum un
the tupic, "The Greenpeace
Conspiracy. wîtb speaker Bob
Hunter. Presirtent ai tbe
Greenpeac e Fourîdatior Tise
forurrimil I hesfiefn]iari rs TL-
t 1 ai tbe Lec tare iis)x ai tbe
Henry MarsfbalfTory B3aldrriv;

Wbieiiin r Ira al or a
the Vancourver bSi), ariter
produced tW) iraks o ai ra trai
cbarrqe a 'an( ,trlf(rrmatlir

of buman cunscîousness. The
Enemles of Anarchy and The
Srrrrrng oft he Mnd, Hunier
bas alwvays been active in the
Grenpeace envîromental
mnovemient and in 1972 be
sarled vwîtb the fîrsi (Greenspeace
îsr aesI vSssal irljainst tise
I);rirsreriJ U S. irrarrra

rsrîî ar test aI Ansc brîka ina tise
AleuitarrIslarnds FraoIbaheex-
[rrce and I rani lrrs inrvaîva-
ne nI11 sia s s is tirs q tbe
Grenpeace 111 & IV sarîinqs
protesting tbe Frernchs ruclear
tests aI Mururoa Atoll in tbe
sautb Pacific, HunIer produced
the book, Greenpeace

He alsu sailed vwîth the
protest vessel Greenpeace V
<Project Abab) in tbe campaign
tu stop tbe Russian and
Japanese wbhale barvest and
slaugbter and preserve tbe
wbhale trum extinction.

CAMEJO
f rom pagei

position vwberp they rake rsors
money on you than ibl-evre
willing to pay you -The reýasO,.
theres more than 8 mnilliurr p,<,
people in the United Siatas s
that the rich cant make rne
off them.-

The presîdential Candidat,
claimed that the $ 1l1b iio
budget det icit of New Yaik C,îy
could be cured simply by look
ing at the $ 1 1 billion budget
and at the $2 billion ut thal thal
s paid in interest, ( anej

recomrmended placiaq a
moratorium on paymerit of
these tees bec ause theyv were
only being paid ta the ricb[i hi
..so there will be vraripy ifor
schools, low-cost bousin;

Cameja Said the saî V
in production despite
need and extrema povuriy vws
due to the profit systeni j, 
surplus wheat wvas sald t-h
Russians and the prr e ofbea
rose people blarmîd 1thi
Russians L oqi cal11y, isnpý
Camejo, the price Shaaîq b aVe
dropped, But in thîs scapqeoaî
syndrome people targuIt taIth
Russtand had nothinq taroiawt
teh actual price rise, he (ddd

Perhaps the seriouisaess of
bis campaiga can'be assessed
by the amount of FUI ir
terference, His partyv ra aa
$27 million suit aqaitistia (,FB!
IRS. CIA "And aIl thosra athp
three-letter wurds that uir in
guvernment -Despite nv
by the F31 and its irrnl
wîSrk into inti-racnit
lab u t ralr rverTserits ri rt
niavervents, nul ara aiof 01eS[
bas been ind1itor r <
C ame a,

-VV~e intersd iIo wi ,m-
ballots in Ibis eler tien i fi''l'j
sacialist Party srnc e tbr Wni
be sard " especially inal 0b,
heavily papu tated arnd iriatrisîriis
states.' The party alsa r iv a
vice- presîdential aval
Wîiliîe Mae Reid

"The une tbîsg Ibhe US
tearsis ademocratically ýlectevc
socialîst party wbu protectI
peoiples'civil liberties aria r ghls
because. stated CarT)(eJO, O

the attraction il would baýve I fr
tbe people ut the United Sitls

Ij'*~~DAVE'Phone 433-2444

Holidays by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.
Book Now.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

d432-4266

Student
HeIp

Informnation Cal or Drop In
Confidential HeIp Rmn 250 SUB

WORIHMORE
BIý (OU NIRY

,eî (LASSI(
bOOI

- ~\y{,+~ This big bronc cornes
~ in golden palomnino

j. r-; ~ ~leather with natural-
~ ~ colored stacked

sole and heel.
~s~r vr;, ~$49.95

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOPS
American Express and most major credit cards honored.

10084 -Jasper Avenue 422-7202



The crowd in raam 104

0 istened attentively ta
ather Dave Brown and AIder-

rrEd Kennedy speli out their
deson the Heritage Trust
un nd housiflg. Bath ad-

r ,,tad more public hausing
nthe idea af land banks was
srevewed.

.As far as the Hertagelrust

und goes. we're trying ta laak

1 nead t0 what happens after
lnt contrat " said Kennedy. He
c0ked towards part of the

t 0utron as lying in ncreased
,bli housilg.

j He wvas against the idea,
Oever. cf the paor simply

f Vng inIa an area built by the
aOvernrent wthout having
:,,,,contraI aver it He
uggested same type af
esdent's planning implying
rat part of the Fund cauld be

S sed to achieve this,
S Kenniedy was alsa in favaur
1 fnvestlflg "preventative sacial

e srvces" Supposedly thîs type.
01 învestment wauld prevent

esocial Ils fram arising in the
J lture,

n Father Brawn emphasized
ite plght af the whale world
e ,Irh regards ta hausing and

r IcknOWeded that in a warld
t otext Alberta was in a

ýf pvleged paos itiaon .

"I ousing plans under attack

Nevertheless. rawn was
crîtîcal of Alberta hausîng plans
saying, -l thînk housing has ta
be taken in a whole context and
I dont think Aberta has that
kind af vsian,

He felt that research was
needed in such areas as conser-
vîng energy in the homes, and
plans for multiple home
dwellings "so people will cease
ta look upan public housing as a
ast resort." Brown repeatedly
stated if any of the Fund was ta
be used for impraved hausing,

Can dida tes
ue student
uewspaper

MONTREAL (CUP) - Twa can-
ddates for the presîdency cf
Loyta Students' Association

8are suîng The Loyala News
tolowng a front page story and
an editorial which were crîtîcal
of the ca nd idates.
r The candidates, Mark
Gaagher and Tom MacMillan,
are ctamîng 7000 dollars for
damnage ta reputation. mental

ranguish. and lass cf future
earning. in a student court suit.
The News printed what Mac-
Mian terms "a mîsrepresenta-
lion of the facts,

The News wrote in an
editorial supportîng two other
candidates that the "MacMillan
.*Galaqher team doesn't even
ment sericus consîderation.
The newspaper alsc claimed
that 'MacMillan is relatîvely
new ta the poltitcat scene."

Mac Millan denies this,
pontng out that he has served
on the student Senate as chief
reurrîîng offîcer. on two com-
mîtees, and as a student tudge
I Student court.

Dave Moorcraft. cc-edîtor
Ot The News defends hiîs paperCs
Sand, saying "once people run
for public office, they open
themselves up ta public opi-
nion..

same innavatîve and well-
researched ideas would have ta
be affered ta the Conservative
government.

Brown, for example. was
hesîtant ta endorse landbanks
as a solution ta the housing
shortage in Alberta. He referred
ta their use in the United
Kngdam where theyapparently
did nat meet wîth success, "Yau
dont want provincial govern-
ment quatîng back thîs ex-
perience of the UK wthout
knowing mare abaut it.-

Relief in law- exams not
a losi cause

by Ted Thederahn
The mysterious case of the

mîssing Law School Admission
Tests <LSAT's) has fînatly been
salved.

The il19 prospective law
students who have been bîtîng
their nails for the past month
can naw rest easy. The results cf
the exams they wrote on Dec.6
will be back in about three
weeks, accordîng to Student
Counsellîng directar Prof.A.
Hough.

t remaîns unclear what
exactly happened to the three
boxes cf exams that thîs univer-
sîty sent ta a Toronto brokerage
firm for shipment ta the
Educational Testing Services,

althaugh the matter is being
resolved. Prof. H oug h
speculates that the brokerage
fîrm suffered a "breakdown in
communications" and"wr
probably flooded" in the confu-
sion that resulted tram the
nationwide postal strike in
progress at that time.

Student Counseltîng
receîved a caîl from Princeton
University, the pecple in charge
cf scorîng the LSAT's. assuring
themn that the tests wîll be
graded and returned as quîckly
as possible. Prnceton also saîd
that ail students who wrote the
exams will be receîvîng a letter
n the near future gîving full

detaîls cf the situation.
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One more contender
sJpleaks Up,
wants ithe fund

"Wards will nat describe
what a ratten and irrespansible
selaut Syncrude is," stressed
Albertas NDP Leader. Grant
Natley.

Naîley spake at the
Heritage Trust Fund Canf erence
this weekend atangside David
Leadbeater. Edmantan city
Cauncîlar *'We are mare likely
ta make sensible decisions"-
said Notley. "if wve, the public.
make tl n the open instead af by
the bays' behind clased doars.

He claimed that taa many af
the Conservatîves' decîsians
such as those canceînînq the

Drink before
you vote
this year

A -Meet yaur Candidate"
wîne and cheese party is ta be
hasted bytheUof ALiberal Club
Thurs. Feb 12 at 3ý3 pm. n
SUB theatre labby. The event is
ta follaw the SU elections farum
which wîll be held immediately
priar ta the party.

n the past tl has been faund
that SU candidates have
pramoted their campaîgns tram
the relative ananymity of
posters and prepared speeches.
tl s haped by cauncîl that an

event such as a wîne and cheese
party wîll gîve students a
chance ta meet their future
Students' Union executîve an a
more informai basis,

Students are encouraged
bath ta attend the forum and the
party. Donîni wine will be serv-
ed.

Herîtage Trust Fund. were made
n cabinet secrecy.

lnstead. he urged Albertans
ta "laaok upan the trust fund as
samethîng belanging toalaItof
us"* Natley spake af the many
groups represented at the con-
ference vvho alsa have a
"legitimate dlaim" ta the trust
fund.

David Leadbeater was also
hîghly crîtîcal of the Syncrude
proîect, whîch f igu re s
promînently in the Herîtage
Trust Fund. Speaking af the tar
sands and Syncrude
Leadbeater remarked. "The
mnre you thînk cf it the less
attractive it becomes I am
reminded of a Narwegîan
sayîng in Prof Pratt's bock (The
Tar Sands) which says Ifts
neyer s0 bad that tl cantl get
worse.

As a cîty alderman,
Leadbeater was interested in
the passibility that the Herîtage
Fund could be used ta create a
kînd of -revolving credît-'for the
munîcîpatîties. n recent city
councîl meetings Leadbeater
has argued that the cîty should
use the funds for cîty boans sa
that înterest derived f rom them
wîll stay in the province He
imagined that the HTF cculd be
a "kind of bank for the
municipalities -50 cies
wouldn't have ta, go ta New
Yark. Ottawa, Mantreal, or Lon-
don for a toan

"I'd lîke ta say that the very
nature of a trust is. t think.
undemocratic," said the alder-
man, He fetit that the trust fund
should be in the hands cf labour
and municipalities, "The people
whome it affects.

"It shauld be ccmpletely
public,' concluded Leadbeater.

Fr. Dave Brown on housing in Edmonton.

~! 1I L phone 433-2444

If you wish Xmas revervations 1976
you should consider registering now
for tours and flights Hawaii, Mexico,
Caribbean.

Garnieau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

FORUMS
Tuesday, Feb. 10

8 p.m. Tory Ti-l1

""THE GREENPEACE CONSPIRACY"
with Bob Hunter,

President, Greenpeace Foundation

An intensely moving story featuring film clips and sldes of the 1975 anti-
whaling confrontation with the Soviet fleet. A personable speaker,.Bob
Hunter dîscusses the eco campaigns of Greenpeace, the plight of whales
and humans, and the case for ecological sanity in the world today.

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english liberal arts university in Iennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
-must have completed one year of a 3or 4year degree
-must return to u of a for final year
-be a full time undergraduate student
-a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976
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University of Aberta Students' Un-,

ion in the Gatewvay offices, Roomn
282, Students' Union Building.
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Editor: Grog Nemman
News: Kim St. Clair
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Arts: Lindsay Brown
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CIRCULATION
Circulation 18,000. The Gateway
publîshes on Tuesday and Thursday
durîng the Fail and Winter Sessions.
il is distributed to the students,
academîic. and non-academic staff
on campus.
Subscriptîon Ratesý $1000 for 67
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Suzuki no
scientist

1believe that besîdes being
an instîtute for the production
of sophisticated technicians, a
university is meant ta be a
centre of informed opinion- or.
more exactly. a centre for the
formation of înformed opinion,
Articles such as the one on
David Suzuki. Gateway Feb. 3,
suggest the possibility that in
some important respects tbis
institution may not be a unîver-
sity If it were. Dr. Suzuki wauld
not be found stimulating.

Commentary on that arti-
cle, entîtied "David Suzuki,
Sorcerers Apprentice'. Is
called for because the uncrîtîcai
acceptance of such an enter-
tainer ta some the equivaient
of a modemn shaman or guru"
wvouid dîscredît vwhat reputatian
the university may have in iess
provincial centres.

READER
COMMENT

Dr. Suzuki is quoted "A
person "ho takes a degree in
science wthaut an arts course
goes inta the most powertul
sector of society vvthout havî ng
had t he background in
humanîties ta gîve hîm the
wîisdom ta use that power
Some faculty members may be
flattered ta hear that one or twao
of their undergraduate courses.
taken and passed. conter
wîsdom. Others wîli wonder
how Ibhis can be the case. wvhen.
as Dr Suzuki noted. "anyone
who has ever been ta a ucîversi-
ty knows that there is no con-
nectian between a degree and
intelligence

Dr Suzuki says " scientists
shauld nat be expected ta have
any special wîsdom or insight
That also is nat true Scîentîsts
are capable af a very speciai
nsight, and that insight is
prafound. creatîve and vit-al. t is
an insight inta the nature af the
realîty in whîch the in-
vestîgaticg human spirit finds
îtself. and in the philosophy of
science- a subîect studied at
thîs universîty by theareticai
physicists- the scîentific mind
conducts an enguîry inta its
own nature as impartant as any
wve can expect tram the
humanities (at least tram the
humanîties as we could profit
tram their study under the
programme autlined by Dr
Suzu kil

The nature nf Dr Sijztiki's
public enquiry is accounted for
by the word 'titillation '. a word
vvîth ludicrous undertones Any
mind trained ta the rigorous
logîcal analysîs cf modemn
physîcs could not fail ta
observe. and be repelled by, the
inner seif-contradiction of that
enquiry, and more important. by
the inadequacy of its acc ount cf
science. Students at a un:versity
wvhere original scientîfîc
research is beîng carried on in a
variety of fields wîilt of course be
mare fuily acquainted wîth the
nature of scîentîfîc dîscovery
more fully acqainted than Dr.
S u z uki - ''g en e tîicis .
philosopher. TV personalîty"-
who has said. 'The great
tragedy of the twentîeth century
s the schism between art and
science"

-Tragedy' - students of the
European lteratures will be
familiar wîth thatcdebasement of
human experience and wisdom.
t s a popular usage of the word,

and customarily is accom-
panied by slack. unstructured
grammar. Sa itis in Dr. Suzukî*s
speech. wîch cannever be a
vehîcle either for thought or for
the expression of passionate

creatîve co-oiperation and har-
m ony.

But let me take up the
subject of science. Most
physîcîsts wîll agree that Kepler
was a scîentist. Let us just
investîgate the premîses upon
whîch he dîscovered hîs three
laws of planetary motion. Fîrst.
he înherîted the Greek admira-
tion for geometry. whîch in the
Ptolemaîc astronomy had made
t necessary ta defîne cîrcular
planetary orbîts. the cîrcle be-
îng the most " perf ec t"
geometrîcal torm. and the
celestial bodies beîcg perfect
and harmontous. He înherîted
Greek geometry in hîs belief that
God was a geometer. that the
sky exhibîted perfect Euclîdean
proportions and harmonies. His
second assumption. whîch no
doubt was of importance in hîs
acceptance of Copernîcan
helîocentrîsm is gîven in hîs de
Harmonice Monde. 1 6 19
"Lulled by the changîng har-
mony of the band of planets.
there dwells in the sun an
intellect simple. ntelectual tire
or mind. whatever it may be. the
fountaîn of aIl harmony'-

Wîith these premises.
Kepler noted that there wvas,
besîdes the earth. five placets
(severai not havîng been dis-
covered in hîs tîmel, There are
also tîve regular solids in Eucli-
dean geamnetry. and five only.
which have ail faces the same.
and ail faces tormîr g the samne
angles vwth th'emr neighbourinq
f ac es .T he s ea r e.th e
tetrahedron, cf four equilaferal
triangles. the cube. the oc-
tahedron of eght equilaterai
triangles. the dodecahedron of
twelve pentagional faces. and
the icasahecion. of twventy
equilaterial triangles.

Kepler teck the fîve regular
solîds and inscribed them one
insîde the ether lîke Chinese
boxes From doîng so he deter-
mîned bis three lawvs that the
paths of the planets are ellipses
wîth the sun at one focus. that a
fine tram the son te a pianet
sweeps eut equal areas cn equal
fîmes. and that the cubes et the
planetary distances tram the
sun are as the squares of their
perîods araurîdit. These laws
wvere amalgamated inta one
coherent founction of the unîver-
sai law of grav tatian by Newton.
but wvere nt improved upen as
accounts of wvhere a gîven
planet wîll be at a gîven fîme.

The peint is. that Keper was
a scîectîst The scetîsts at
werk atour unîversîty. if they are
creatîve. carry out the same
procedures as Kepler, what bas
been calied 'inspired quess-
icg' No doubt many cf their
quîdîng assomptions, and Itheir
procedures. wîill he as obsolete
cn thrPe hundred yeaîs as

Kepier's are nowv The othîr tait
s that Kepler's beliefs about the
Sun n wre oct i ncomni atithlm-' wît
mathernaticai precisioen nthe
description and] peiiction cf
catura i events -t bey wci id Jnot
be so tcday Today thern' s
d e bafte a m onriqt h eo r (t i c al
physicîsts as ta whether thoseî
wvho are attracted bythe gecerai
theory cf relativîfy are metivated
by strictly scîectîfîc. or by
primarîly aesthetv c Cri
si de ratio ns.

We are ail agreed that when
the prefessional scîentîst leoks
up tram the imaginative heat et
bis reforts and furcaces. whec
he steps out into the comman
public world of humac culture.
hîs vision may faîl hîm. That
there should be those among us
at a unîversîty who tbînk of
Suzuki as a mac of vision.
(scientîfîc or other) suggests
that the humanîties may have
gone backrupt. It is caf a
cbeerîng tact that s0 many are
no longier. at a universify. enter-

"Watchdog" critique
A gilded image of the journal st and his trade has

been constructed (honestly or othýerwise) to create a
belief that a free press will somehowv bring the If th t0
the people. WVe call ourselves -watchdogs for society'"
and hail ourselves as learned. creative. and
courageous people wvho wîll "prînt and be damned.

"'Print and be damned' be damned," is what sorne
professional medias seem to be saying, though.

People who attended Tuesday's forum on tultion
increases. and then wNaited to see howv the media
covered il vvill fînd at least two glaring examples of hovv
the simiplest fundamentals of good lournalism wvere
scrapped, leaving behind very little approximating the
truth. These examples were aired by CFRN News anid
printed by The Edmonton Journal.

Lets deal with CFRN first because theirs is the
most insîgnîficant example.

Their report lasted about 45 seconds and con-
sisted of individlual comments wvhîch. if placed against
wvhat actually happened at the forum. would producea
bizarre facsimîle to say the least. A rough quote of thieir
news report for your interpretation' -U of A students
who attended a forum on tuition increases saîd it's
about time students started accepting the burden of
payirýg for their education privîleges .

Very littie time wvas given to the original reason the
forum was called. Even less was given to the
statements of the panels and issues învolved. God
sakes, even presîdent Gunning did bis best to show he
didn't lîke the idea of raîsîng tuitions. Therefore, the
CFRN report wvas incomplete. We call if biased.

But wvorse yet is the example prînted in
WVednesday's Journal tîtled "Students are splît on
tuition fee hike,' wvritten by their education reporter,
Sharon Adams.

Yes. Ms. Adams, the student ranks are split, but
that does not mean you should mîsrepresent those
wîith wvhom you don't seem to agree. The best newvs
pegs in the story were gîven f0 two students wvho
argued one sîde of the issue (and încorrectly at that)
wvhîch leftjust afewlines attheta'I end of the story, asif
by chance, on the reason the forum was called. What
were the arguments most speakers and students
brought torth' Theyweren't in the article. Did the writer
understand them? Were they deliberately buried? Howv
can you cali yourself a professîonal journalist Ms.
Adams, with examples lîke that under your byline? The
story looks lîke you only had time to do haîf a job, or
were dîshonest wîth the facts.

We at The Gateway Iaugh at Theiournalquitea bit
(wvhether in jealousy or in genuine mirth is up to
debate). But that story wasn't laughable. tl was sick.

WVe aren'ttryîng f0 set ourselves above anyone. We
make our full share of journalîstie errors. That might be
why few people seem f0 take us "student journalists"
seriously. But at least we have enough pride in ourwork
to do the best vwe can. At least wve try oui best P) be
honest and present ail sîdes of an issue.

s t asking f00 much f0 expect the same C'from 1Cthe
'pros"' downtown?

Health
for all

The purpose of Ibis letter is
Io ciear up a common mms-
ucderstandîng about Student
Health thaf appeared on the
front page of the Gateway last
week

The $ 10O Student Health tee
acly provîdes for the subsîdîzed
prescrmption service (prescrip-
tions fled for $1 .25), the free
dental service at the clîncc
îccludîng a mautb guard. and
înfîrmary care. Those people
whn have cot paîd the $ 10 tee
must buy their prescriptions at
cost. and pay for the dental
service and the infrmary care.

Aberta Healtb Care pays
for the doctors' vsts of al
people îcsured vwtb fhem. The
Healtb Service doctors are al
regsered wtb ail the provincial
bealtb care scbemes across

Canadla so that whinîri o el
province studîrits visil
clinmc. their ewc provinccî i
the bill

Foreign students ami'en
couraged ta become insurc r mv
AHC if they wîll be here longer
than one year, For toreigfl
students wvho wîli be heme les
than one year. there is a special
short-term health insuranCe
avaîlable. In other words,
students who do caf pay their
$ 10 tee are not rîppmcg the resl
of us off.

Even wîth the insurance
coverage avaîlable for services
rendered. the University Heaih
service has had ta really tmghtefl
its budget. This year the Board
of Governors wîll be asked tO
pick up the defîcîf of betweefl
$150,000-$200,00& If is MY
understandîng that if is fer this
reasan that Students' CounS'CI
supports reinstîtution of the
$ 10 mandatory health tee

Karîn Martinl
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Groundloopl Land Blue Beaver 2 before you kili us bothl

Sorry 1 sire, 1 cant until il snows, perhaps by next September...

Land tl now, you idiot t. haï's an imperial command!

0 -.

>z'x

A

0

Sire, I'd like to report that the
Canalan chute 4758 has a
defectîve trigger device

Grotundloop?

Suihere 1 was, ai 8,000 feet tossed by the raging blizzard

o dretinterestîng snde e venm n niydsse

These c-eatures, sire, each mornîng left a pool of gasolîne on the
f loor of 3n igloo 1 constructed for them to lîve in. They were alein
creatures îndeed, wîth the ability to catalyse their foodl into
flamable hydrocarbons! But their food! Sire, next to their igloo 1
found the remaîns of human corpses brutally killed and

(shudder> .. eaten! Examinîng their green goats I found traces
of blood, and f lecks of Eskimo clothing. Horrified, 1 sealed them n
the igloo where they remaîn to thîs day
But I had by then refueled my plane, repaîred tl and returned,
liv ng legacy to a breed of man wvho. like me, neyer says diei
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Boo,
Hecklers

There are several issues
and înterests that are t he
responsibîîîty of the University
Athîef c Board, which need
reporting, and are of concern to
the students. Il seems st range f0
me that the only reports or hints
of what goes on in thîs organuza-
lion are usually a resuit of
compiaints by concerned
students about the allocation of
their $i15,00 U.A.B. fee.

Aiso. t hese complaînts are
generalIy msunderstandîngs
about what U.A.B.'s respon-
sîbîlîties are and exactly howthe
O A.B. s funded. Rumours seem
f0 account for much of the
.1evidence" these complaînts
encompass. Possîbly thîs is
because of the dîtffculty
students have in obfaînîng the
truth about these issues. An
investor in a-'corporation gels
periodîcai reports on the stafe
of business. why flot the student
who has paîd hîs or her athletîc
tee?

Wîth a campus paper at
their disposai. sureIy from
somewhere wthîn the uinîversi-
ty Athletrc Board. periodîcal
reports of major goîngs-on.
budgetary polîcies. prospective
goals. and general benetîts f0
the students. could bepublîshed
wîithoutfifrst beîng prodded by
mîs-nformed hecklers.

Larry Wall
Physîcal Education 111

How to vote

As most students are
aware. the preferential ballot as
if is used in Students' Union
Elections cao be of great value
f0 the votînq student if if is used
properly,

This votîng sysfem allows
the student to indîcate who the
voter would lîke f0 see elected at
every stage of the votîng if hîs
favorite choîce s flot elected.
But thîs system wvorks only if the
majority of students use if
properly. If flot and the race is a
close one, separafed perhaps
by tens of votes. then a small
number of students actually
decîde who wîll attaîn the office
as they are the oniy ones who
voted preterentîally

n the upcomîng General
Election. FEBRUARY 13. wîith ifs
large number of candidates,
and the suspected moderate
turriouf. if 5s of prime impur-
tance that every voter indîcate
aIl hîs choîces in each position.
If flot, as i mentîoned earlier. a
small number of students wîlI
defermîne next year's Executîve.

For those of you that
havent vofed before and as weil
as those who neyer have un-
derstood the preferenfral
system. I wîil brîefly explaîn if,

For simplicitys sake I shall
use four candidates in an elec-
tion for some office. This can be
extended info any number of
candidates but thîs explaîns the
basic idea. n thîs electron A, B.
C and O recerve i150, 1 00, 90
and 60 votes respectîvely.
Sînce O has the least votes he is
dropped form the runnîng and
hîs votes are redîstrîbuted.
What thîs means is thaf on any
vote that has a 1 besîde O now
has the second choîce on that
ballot added onto the old total
of the other candidates.

For instance, if C was the
second choîce on one of the
ballots that has O as a number
one then Cs total vote now

have been redistributed in this
manner. ldeally. if ail people
vote preferentially then the new
totals could be A -1 70, B -1 30
and C -100.

Now C is dropped as he has
the Ieast number of votes. Cs
number two choîces are added
onto the remaining candidates
tofals and the same process is
done with Ds number three
choices. Anyvotes for C f rom D
are flot counted, but this does
flot prevent O's later choices
from being counted if later
redistributions are necessary.
This second redistribution now
givea A -220 and B -180.

This gîves A the majority of
the votes cast so he is the
winner. If the voting had been
dloser and no clear majority had
been gaîned then A would have
been declared the winner as he
obtained the largesf support.

The whole idea behînd this
system is that it allows the voter
to say -well, if 1 cannot have D in.
then 1 would lîke to see C in
office. If thîs is not possible then
my support goes to B" If thîs
particular voter would lîke to
see A in Ieast of ail hîs preferen-
tial votîng has hîndered As
chances by îndicatîng that A has
no support from that partîcular
voter. ldeally thîs system allows
you the most freedom when if

comes to indîcatîng the order ut
your preference of people vwho
you would lîke to get into office
But only if you use iff

Once the voter has com-
pleted votîng, the voter should
then fold aIl of the ballots
together and place f n fhe
ballot box If perhaps you have
made a mîstake on your whole
ballot, return if to the poil clerk
and they wîll issue you another.
n your own besf nferest con-

sîderîng the number of can-
didates runnîng. vote pre(eren-
tia//y, February 1 3th.

Ken Reynolds
Relurning Offîcer

Service-ly
speaking

The key to the improvement
of services on thîs campus is
communication wîth you, the
student. The input I receive
would determîne the ouftput in
services thaf you in turn wouId
receive. If elected to the posi-
tion of VP services on the
Zoeteman Slate. thîs input-
ouftput open door polîcy would
be whole-hearfedly maîntaîned.

The sertices vp is responsi-
ble for many areas that require
sfrong administrative and
polîcy makîng talents. If means
havîng a strong voîce thaf is nof
afraîd to stand up for the
students in the generation and
formation of new services for
them.

This applies especîally f0
GFC. the Services Advîsory and
Polîcy Boards. and the Food and
Housîng Services Board. The
ast area is especîally important.

as the qualîty of resîdence lite is
decreasîng as a direct resuit of
poor food and housîng.

n the next year I wouId lîke
to see no valuable services

dropped. and would work
dîligently for the încreased
efficiency in the administration
of them ail, Wîth the combina-
tion of the RATT. Services and
Forums budgets 1 know we can
achieve a greater measure of
intellectual enfertainmenf here
on our campus.

The student body on the U
of A has always impressed me
as our greatesf resource. The
key. again. is the communîca-
cation 1 receive. and the way we
can serve each other.

Jan Grude
Zoeteman Slate

Financially
speaking

Contrary to popular belief,
there is no such position as vp
finance- the job is vp finance
and administration, I am run-
nîng for thîs position on the
Zoeteman slate, wîth bofh areas
of responsîbîlîty in mnd.

I am a thîrd year Business
Administration and Commerce
student majoring in finance. At
the present fîme I am also
working on the Commerce
faculfy student advisory proleof
-5 on 4'. Besîdes nny academic

qualifications, I have had a long
hîstory of wvorking wîfh and for
students For ex ample.,I1vvas vp
of public relations for AIESEC in
the 1974-75 term and wvas
respon'rible for the selection
and hîrîng of nearly 800
students for t he City of Edmon-
ton last summer and prior to
that as a Task Force Chaîrman
for Operation Placement, I
desîgned and împlemenfed a
programn teachîng students how
f0 look for employment. Frac-
tîcal business experience as an
office manager for a wvholesale-
retaîl concern lof six stores) and
as a cost analyst in Zagreg.
Yugoslavîa rounided ouf my

number crunching- abruities.
There are a number of goals

thaf can and should be achîeved
through the finance and ad-
ministration vp One prîmary
responsîblrty is the preparafron
and administration of a budget
that clearly refîects the
students' needs and priorîtres.

An area tu whîch I wîll direct
consîderable attention is the
University Athletîc Board. If s
necessary thaf the planning and
budgetrng of the UAB maxîmîze
the facîlîties for aIl students.

I urge you al to study the
varîous platforms whrch wîll be
publîshed in the next Gateway
issue and to attend fthe electron
forum to be held on Thursday.
Feb. 12.

Eîleen Gîllese
Zoeteman Slate

Zoeteman
Zlate

n the near future students
on thîs campus wîill eIecf a newv
Students' Union executîve. Af
that fîme. students should con-
sîder two points regardîng the
people they vote for.
1 ) that the f ive people elected

represent a large number of
groups and faculfies on cam-
pus.' and
2) that those indîvîduals. as a
group can work together effec-
tîvely and attaîn the most
desîrable objectives in the mosf
efficient way.

The Zoeteman Slate most
effecfîvely fis both the re-
quirements I listed above.
Moreover. each person's
strengths and înferests qualify
them as specîalîsfs in their
partîcular area. allowing them
f0 function competently. if
elected. Howvever. determine
thîs for yourself by notîng our
pamphlets. whîch 1 am certain
realistîcally confîrm my
stafements.

Our -new key- hopes to
unlock the door to a service
which has unfortunately been
overlooked by past executîve
our academîc services. Student
leadership in terms of academîc
services is crifîcally needed af
thîs fîme. lndeed. the Zoeteman
siate wîshes f0 cenfer ifs con-
certs around the student and hîs
other immediafe concerns.
rather than our încreasingly
ineffîcient and bureaucrafîc
administration - whîch con-
tinually places the student and
his needs as a second priority.
By aggressively addressing

îtselt to problems wvhich
students can personallyîdentity
wîth a students' union may
agaîn provîde the t ru e
leadership desired by the
students at the U of A. The
Zoefeman slate is the key to thîs
new and credîble image

Len Zoeteman
Presîdential candidate

Academically
speaking

Too often in the past.
academîcs have not been gîven
the importance that fhey need
and deserve in the delîberations
of a body that is supposed f0
represent students. A strong
voîce on the General Faculties
Council. Board of Governors.
and varîous other academîc
commîttees and bodies is es-
sential, if our education iS Io be
as desîrable and meaningful an
experience as wve want if f0 be
That voîce must be provîded by
the academîc vp.

Important issues in fhe nexf
year such as tuitron, quotas.
tenure, grants and the general
qualîty of academîcs. demand
înpuf from ail students and most
certainly requires effective
representaf ion L1î the academîc
vp. He is in a position f0 make
your views known and acfed
upon.

I content that I can provîde
that representation, Having had
a greaf deal of experience wîth
academîc commîffees and
organizations on campus I have
come to know the concerns and
problems of students and how
they wanf those înterests to be
put forth. As the presîdent and
inîtiafor of fhe U of A Crcle K
club, now one of the largest and
most active clubs on campus, I
have gaîned much ad-
ministrative, organîzational and
service experience. I am also a

member of the Honours C,~
mîftee of the Faculty of Arisa
am a past Governor of
Western Canada Districtoni
Club International, an acadf,
and service ranizali0 n
round ouftmy knowledge
student interesfs, I have b,,,
member of fhle of A ne
collegiate fencîng eamandt
U of A dance Clu

I and the other memnbers
the Zoeteman Slate wOuId pu
for a more comprehensi
professor and course guide
Sfudent Ombudsman to 0n
student grievances.' l0ng
library hours. mre situdY h
space, a sfudent-OPeratl
academic counselîngservi
run by knowledale Persnn
from ail parts of the univers[[
more exam preparafion tine
the fîrst ferm. ufîlizaf 'on 01,
faculfy associations as a ha
for receivîng student conce~n
more equifable g radin
betwveen varncus sections afln
same course, an evaluation
the importance of certain r
quîred courses in variîo
programs and more equitabi
academîc grants froro the SU

More importantly, w
would welcome your inipuî n
these and other issues.

The avenues for chang
and improvement in acadenfil
are avaîlable. They nust b
utilized f0 the fullest derîree
would lîke your su[Pport1
assure that they are.

Ken McFaran
Zoeternan Siat

Executively
speaking

Embodied in the position
VP execufîve are rnany an
varied responsibîlities vvhic
require a person who has 1h
qualifications and past e
perience thaf are related Io1
duties involved, The vp le
ecutîvel chairs the SUB polic
and HUB poticy hoards Hei
responsîble for externai aaitar
whîch include hîs desîgnatio
as mediator befweeîr)thee,
îversity and the city WNithmn n.
alloffed duties are tlhose
liaison between studeints an
the Students'LUnion eeci
However, his rnost irmporta
function 5 f0 keep the Studeni
Union working fogether

Having been a vie e chair
man in residenue. 1 gaine
valuable knowlIedge in t
operafion Of sfI l]ent e1overfl
ment. lncluded iii the requia
duties of vice chairmani wasmn
involvement in residn
organization and policy miakin
whîch operated not onl
through the Joint Social Coin
mittee but also through variou
other commîttees for rned t
meet partîcular needs

For my active partie pal O
and concern, I received
Residence Menit Awvard at th
end of fhe year. While involve
wîth Joint Social, t wvas th
Resîdence representativeto tn
Services Advisory Board -a
experience of greai beripfîtasl
provîded me wîth valUaPle lnI
sîghf into fthe orqanizal0O O0
Student Union policies. es
pecially in the area of services

Through these ac tîvîties
have learnied Io deal vvîth mail
dîfferent people from ail ,Nalk
of lîfe and have gainedr1 mai
excellent leesons nfi pubi
relations. As a member ot th
Cîrcle K club acfing as a co01
dînator for specîfic prolecls
have learned to keep PinoP1
within the club wvorkirng asa
team.

I am presently ending ni
thîr yer ofunîersîy nth~

Election candidates wishing to appear in the election issue of The GalewaY Feb 10
are advised to have their pictures taken and 100 word platforms written well in advance
(typed double spaced only).

As regards the political fooforah on this page, it seems there is this constitutional
clause that says we have to alto wtwo issues to the election debate. And guess who found
that out, and who didn't. We certainly didn't know about it, otherwise we'd have told you
but ... that's politics.

1
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Governmnent oul policy Iabelled ludicrous"
John Mclnnis, executive

ssitant ta provincial NDP
eer Grant Notley. projected
hasince the total value of ail

roduction will reach 70 billion,
he 30 A O this which wil go ta
hetrust tund is -a small share.-

Thirty seven billion of this
otal wîll go ta the oîl and gas
opanies accordîng to hîs
lculations. though he

,utoned that lVm talking in

ry roiîgh terms - these are
roections 'm makîng tram
ssumptîons Ive made.

He said "The Hertage Trust
und is significantly less than if
ould be,- and poînfed out that
fthe 2,12 billion in profits (alter
,es) theoail îndustry in Aberta
rend onty 600 million orn
xpIoratiofl The gavernmnenf
hepl gave the ail îndustry a
Ufther 600 million in incen-

ves. He descrihed thîs as
rjdicrOus" and praposed that

lthe economic rents t ram the
iand qas industry be for the

ublic sector.
John Richards, a

Saskatchewan MLA from 71i-
75, gave an account of the
omplcatians arîsing f ram
aionalizatian. He drew fram
s experience in t he

askatcheWan legîslature wxhen
s motion ta nationalîze the

oash industry wasnt even
upported by hîs own party. the
DP) Consequently, he resîgn-
dfrom the NDP caucus only ta,
nd thîs same proposai carrîed

uby the NDP 2 years later.
Richards identified the frst

emma "If you try ta ap-
propriate the economîc rents
qd tien tlthem over ta the public

tector, thon the ci[ industry
packs up and leaves.

Secondly, investmexnt in
ternativin sources of energy

presents huge environmental
problems. Richards believed
mhat bec ause af thîs. it too. was
caughti ii a fundamental dilem-
mra

Third, when you natianalîze
the oil industry, you run into
tderal-provincial problems. He

caled for a national perspective
osoIve the problem.

"Any public agency must
ixtend heyond the borders of
Alberta if must see Canada in
itsentrety." saîd Richards.

He saw the beginnîng of a
slution "as beîng something
leinto Blak eney's (NDP premier
of Sas.f conception of an
Economic Securîty Fund lit
would he a fund owned îointly
by the federai and provincial
governments. ta be învested as
deemed appropriate.
He remnded the audience that
a public company is just as
able towards mîstakes as a

Prvafe company; hence the
rgîd guidelînes.

Video tapes
available now

The Department of Radio &
Teevîsior i vdeataped Peter
Newm an's s em in ar /le c tur e
"he Canadian Esablishment"
whch lie gave at 3 p.m. Frîday in
lerY Lecture Theatre. Peter
Newman is the edîtor ai
Macleans Magazine.

This tape is avaîlabie in
both the Humanîfies A-V centre
and Reserve Reading Raom of
heCamneran Lîbrary. lnferested

Persans can abtaîn it fram the
tpe tîbraries in these locations
and can utîlîze the equîpment in
these areas ta vîew the tapes.

Other tapes presently
3valahie in these locatianr' are'
WVage & Prîce Contrais- One
MtInth Ater-
'Deveopîng Countries on the

Polar Seas' by S.M. Hadgson.

Richards reiated the crucial
questian of compensation in
nationalzation to the potash

îndustry in Saskatchewan. He much ta pay the prîvate cam-
felf that, as in the potash in- panies will go to arbitration and
dustry. the whole issue of how -'with the amount recoîved is a

reflection ai the amaunt of
polîtical power held by either
party.-
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Remember 1 964? Cne year after Kennedys assassîniatien an(
traded in the Red Ensîge for a Maple Leaf? It was aise the year th
Jones was banned tram appearîng in Aberta. To many people
seemed aimost laughable. To mare phiosophîc types, It w
contravention ot free will n any case, it contînued. Intfact, r waso
haîf year's ago that A Clockwork Orange was deemed by effîcials
corrupt for vîewîng by the provincial populace and was bannedfri
Alberta theatres.

My, my- how thîngs change!
If you wander the streets et aur tair cîty in thîs day and aqehou

not only movies et dubiaus moral value, but even strîp feints and'
where it s thought rnuch more than a mere massage is offereçj R
degradation, aur saciety is slippîng beneath the wvavesi What Canl
situation?

le ail the best traditions of jeurealîstîc îetegrîty, the Gatews
investîgate such depravatian. Sure in the knowlIedge that studen
thîs campus waould have ne eeed ta vîsît such places. Wr' s(immo~
staff members te the task et exarinnng the nether neqions o
repartîng an the destructive terces warkîng wîthie aur seî etytode
tatailyi Here are their staries - thîs tîme theyre strîp-joint rn'viewsnext?

Tracy Starr's
by Steven J Adams

Some papers review movies. Some
review restaurants. le keeping vwith
edîtorial policy. Gateway is reviewîng
strip joints.

With this in mind. after the Mancini
concert on Frîday night 1 turtively skulked
over ta Tracy Starrs ta get the bare
essentials of the case and tlesh out my
feature It seemed as good a urne as any,
Besides for his encore Mancini had led
the ESC thraugh "The Stripper. Clearly
a favourable sign,

Tracy Starr's is Iocated at 103 St.
and Whyte Avenue. in the former venue
of The Blue Danube. There is no mîstak-
îng it. the sign eut front is tull of caler
and stars and says. rather coyly, "Girls.
Girls. Girls." There is anather sign that
nforms one that it s a fully licensed

dînîng lounge. Fat and drink wvhile you
wvatch? Dine wvhîle drooling?

The phîlosophy of such es-
tablishments has alwvays puzzled me. 1
mean. tf you were starvîng. would you
pay ta go insîde some place and wvatch
somebady sit up an a stage and eat a
steak?

But. lîve and learn. There must be
some reason for it ail.

Tracy Starr's is very sma l. The stage
s stuck in the middle, there is a tîny bar, a
tiny grill and small bathreoms - one step
n sophistication above the average

outhause. In fact. there were enly twe
things there that were net small,

Very cleverly. you can see the stage
when you stand there waîtîng ta be
seated, This way. any last minute
hesîtatiens are swallowed up in a flurry
of heavy breathîng. However, prudery
aside. the stars fade out of your eyes then
they smîlingly inform you how much
you're beîng taken for. Yup. there's a
$4.00 caver charge. What? But waît, You
can only have one drink wîthout orderîng
somethîng te eat Ch. And the cheapest
meal is $3.00. Later on, i had my one
drink. It was a screwdrîver for. get this.
$1.75.

i clenched my teeth and paid. i

surrendered my coat. Eventuaily i was
shawvn ta a table where a waîtress in a
gald body suit came and teck rny erder.

The stage looked suspicîeusly lîke a
huge canopîed bed... wîth lîghts. The
curtaîns i had seen before. Was tl same
dream? No. it must have been an the
caver et Manty Pythons L.ve at Drury
Lane.

AtanecornerwasanM.C.whosatat
a console where he played wîth the
lîghts. turned an the canned music and
întroduced each girl. He always started
and ended the same wvay. 'Aed naw. lets
have a big hand for Boots Morgan, wha
cames ail the way tram Leduc." and
endîng "Our next yaung lady wiil be wîth
us in a short while." i laaked ciasely ta
see tf hîs lips maved and ta check
whether or net he was plugged in or
sarnethîng.

i stayed and vwatched four acts. The
anly thîeq that i can rernember about
them is where they came tram. Two were
tram Vancouver, one was tram Torento
and the ather was trem Munich. Ger-
rnany (whîch figures. hecause she was
buîlt lîke a Panzer). They all tollowed the
same pattern, First they wvould corne an
stage en same kîndatfautftt Theydlarced
araund a whî le. then tooakitaff ieavîng a
bra and g-strîng. They danced soe
more. Ctt came the bra. Sorne mare
dancing. Then the g-strîng.Aterthat. on
came a baose robe or shift whîch hîd
nathîng. Then that tee came oft, and the
yaung lady" would finish up. 1

tl was ail very casual. The girls would
talk ta the audience, talk ta the M.C. and
taik ta themselves. tl was net
prefessionali n the way that one er.-
counters entertaînment in ordînary
lounges.

The rest of the audience was net
partîcularly surprising. There were ne
beautitul people'. There were no un-

îversîty students around, or for that
matter, other seedy sorts. No middle-
aged gentlemen holing theit hats in
their laps. No guys wearing army boots.
rainceats and sunglasses. Just plain
people. Mid you. a guy sîttîng at the
next table managed ta insert "tuck'
between every tourth word. Sare wît
kept yellîng. 'Let tl ail haeg eut." But ne
reai degenerates. save myseif.

The one impression i get was a
complete dîsassociation between what

was happening an stage and sex. i mean.
ha'swhat its suppesed ta be ail about

îsn't tl? lsn't that what people paîd ta get
n for, te be sexually stîmulated? Mind

yau, there were a few moments.
sametîmes tl was even beautîful..

"My ged. what is she deîng te that
chair?"

.but there was ne way that my
fevered mind cauld make the connectien
between a smoke-tîlied roam, flashîng
colored lîghts. girls buîlt lîke pîli-
boxes.... and sex. t seerned ta me that
everythîng was tetally unreal.

Seme of the girls seemed nîce. And
perhaps that was wvhat was the trouble.
There was ne elernent et wîckedness.
Oee had the urge ta gel up and say, "My,
but you have nîce haîr. Tell me, don't you
get cold up there?"

But1 iddet. 1 ust thought of $6 down
the drain and the dîsmal approach ta .
entertaiement?

Chez Pierre's
by John Kenney

You den't walk inte Chez Pierres by
accident.

Late nîght crewds are huddled
around the entrance te the place. Beer
bott les rail and break;thefaces are drink
tired - the bars have just closed. They're
one step ahead et me. l'm tîred and enly
slîghtly drunk. But i feel absalutely
wrecked and how appropriate. i think. as
1 squeeze threugh the door annauncîng
-fabulous strippers- wîth my two female
companions. They are net-strippers butit
doesn't matter. The suggestive grîns and
sideways glances have me pegged as a
pîmp. Ckay. I'm a pimp.

Up the long, long. tlîght of staîrs. and
into the tire. The whole place looks lîke a
dîscarded stage set tram a hîgh school
production. A few vertical 2 by 4's wîth
sheets et plywood anneunce same
counters. i shuttie up te the one dîrectly
n front et me and, radîatîng coolness,

peel off the $ 15. Wreng ceunter he says.
Shît. But my irritation is temporarîly
detlected by a pair of breasts floatînq

past. fhey beleng.
waîtress wvho serves
Don't ,MISLIiderstanc
there. "

Prelîmînaries o
inte the blacknesso
The whole set-up
accidentaI wvith a rc
floer ever there an
hangîng freinI the
camîng train a spea~
the ceilîng and a fea
bobbîng aroLiridJ on

i streàk tovwards
long serious strides
girls are still followi
treaked out tn hothe
îust wvander arouiid
showvino siqnis f ad
get te r ýax, Jet thil
'Jesus.- i reaie t
îng.- and 1i walk abo

Cnce atlhte îab
that wve moe iclos
The better ti sie
Hrnm, quilte nlq

their mds amd Sc
changed meine too
big eyes youî have

The cnffee, tea
by and itsi oflieloi
for the ernpty c hair
she giggles and Il
wîthout really unde
humeur, fine (prI. l
light flashinqi n th
settie back and tuifl
blues' cliches 'ilMY
me the cafftee s giea
my 50C 1 hepe so It
can get a good cul)
Expensive? Well, Wh
bacon?

CHEZ PIERRES
SENT ... garble. gai
LINDSAY! The mnus
the beat relIs acro
Lndsay dancmns 'nt
black sequîned r
dîppîng and SWOOP
the idea. Inn rufl m

think its graceful i
grass. Look, if YOulw
grass yeu ,slnonld h
back in'71 wh0fl
picked up Lbeer bot
you know wvhat
tepîc.
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After each 2 or 3 second break when
she removes an additional piece of
clothing the audience promptly
applauds. What a polite audience. A
polite audience which is mostly men n
their early thirties to mid-forties wearing
their leather team îackets and crumpled
ski wear. One member in particular
keeps his gaze fixed on the back of my
girlfriend's head. A study in determina-
tion. Now. that man has a purpose in life -
to examine the back of a head. He hopes
for the magic moment of recognition.
But unfortunately and much to the
disappointment of his stare. she does
not respond with the eye in the back of
her head. That's alright. he'll stare at her
nose then, he's in no rush. His buddy
grows impatient and constantly
whispers "Ask'er how much."

Lindsay is still grinding away now
minus all her delicate sequined pieces.
She struts up and down the stage area
working away at the beat. keeping it
moving. bending it over and under.
Through and around exercise. The
audience grows intent over the spec-
tacle and ever so quiet, almost reverent.
When the music lulls you can hear the
soles of her shoes clomp on the floor.

Between dancers various pinup
poses are flashed onto a wall at the end
of the room. Some sort of sheet serves as
the screen. Some are of the Penthouse
variety - knees up. legs spread - but most
are fifties style porno shots. Girl wearing
garter gelt and girdie fondling her
breasts. Girl standing in open polka-dot
housecoat beside a tree Standing in
underclothing at the beach. There's only
about 1 5 slides in all so if you miss it the
first time you'll be sure to catch it the
second time. For maximum numbing
value be sure to stay for the fourth time. I
did.

Go out there and wow 'em kid.
Lindsay's more or less in a calypso
position now with a black negligee
spread over her. Her movements are
slower and she's straining every muscle
for the provocative effect. In a moment of

distraction1I look at the brick wall beside
me and at the sign above which reads
"THIS STORE NOT FOR SALE". I look to
the audience and thei to Lindsay but I

to make the connection.
Muscles. What? Look at the

muscles, she sure must have muscles.
The girls are nodding their heads in
agreement. Yeah, I suppose. I say,
trailing off into mumble, searching the
room. Each intermission an old lady
always has a different guy. They all
perform like lovers, so sincere and full of
tender little gestures. That's her fourth, I
think, but then again who's counting?

Suddenly the music and lights cut
out and Lindsay scoops up her act and
heads for the door. Pierre, the owner. has
a flashlight and is poking around tables
and chairs. A character trails after him
looking for his precious car keys. He tries
to shrug it off but it bugs him more and
more.

The three of us stand up to leave
under the scrutiny of the mad starer. I
imagine that he'll probably follow us
outside and accost her. I'd have to put on
my chivalrous role and get flattened for
my effort and the whole screaming
incident would fade from thought as I
lose consciousness. But the mad starer
just sits there staring, of course. I can't
stand people who stare.

Reprinted from The Sheaf. by
Canadian Unversity Press

Healthful
food

By now most people are
aware that a strict vegetarian
diet can be adequate
nutritionally. palatable and in-
teresting. In tact, strict
vegetarians may have a lower
incidence of heart disease and
some kinds of cancer. On the
other hand, intestinal problems
such as ulcerative colitis are
aggravated by the high fibre
content of a pure vegetarian
diet

People who eat no meat or
animal products are also prone
to vitamin B1 2 deficiency, with
nervous and blood disorders.
Vitamin B1i2 is produced by
bacteria, and is incorporated
into animal, but not plant.
tissues. Thus a vegetarian
could avoid this problem by
eating dried bacteria. B12
supplements, or animal
products. The last of these
appears, in our culture, to be
both the most acceptable and
the most convenient.

Why then. do some people
not eat meat or animal
products? There are at least
three reasons for this:
1 It is morally wrong to kill
animals. (This obviously does
not apply to eating animal
products).

This argument may be bas-
ed on divinerevelation.in which
case it cannot be rationally
argued with. or it may be based
on the 'one-ness with nature
premise. This premise does not
necessarily lead te
vegetarianism. however.

On the one hand. fatal and
debilitating diseases, and
tooth-and-claw slaughter are as
much a part of nature as love.
cooperation and respect for life,
On the other hand, people are
natural beings, like it or not,
since we arise from, and are
ntegrally connected with. the
natural web Mi live. If we are
nature, then anything we do -
murder each other or whatever -
s 'natural' This argument leads

from everywhere to everywhere
no conclusions are possible.
2. A vegetarian diet is more
healthful then one which in-
cludes meat or animal products.

If a vegetarian diet is eaten
with all due proper care and
attention. this may or may not
be true! On a practical level,
however. "all due proper care
and attention" is quite time
consuming. and may detract
from writing poetry. Iistening to
music. or frolicking in the snow.
Eating some meat and animal
products is, quite simply, a
more conventent way of assur-
ing oneself a balanced diet.

3. People in the affluent west. in
order to produce meat, are
consuming a disproportionate
share of the earth's resources

This argument. based on a
premise of reasonable land and
resource use on a small. finite.
crowded planet strikes me as
being the vegetarian's strongest
defence. One acre of ideal land,
if used to produce beel. may
provide 77 person-days of
protein. If used to produce
soybeans. 2.224 person-days
of protein may be provided

'3ut not ail iand is ideal vast
areas of land wil not support
soybeans or even, without
massive technological interven-
tion. wheat. Much of this land
wiIi produce, natura1ly.
materials not utilizable by peo-
ole. but converted by cattle,

sheep and goats into high
quality protein. As an aside. fish
are excellent converters of
materials. such as insects,
which people could eat but
seldom do

On balance. the "smal
planet" argument certainly
points to an overaîl reduction of
meat consumption. especially
in the overdeveloped west, but
not to a removal of meat and
animal products from the
world's diet.

In the context of reasonable
land use. we should also
carefully reconsider where
animals are raised. The survival
of our planet could certainly be
given a better chance if meat
production were phased out in
some areas.

Healthy animals
Given that we accept at

least animal products. such as
milk and eggs. as part of our
diet. we still need to resolve how
these animals are raised. What
kinds of conditions are most
conducive to the well-being of
the animais?. Under what cir-
cumstances do we get the best
and/or most product?

Little research has been
conducted to answer these
questions. Much of what has
been done concerns poultry,
but reference will be made to
other species. where possible.

Some people feel that if
animals are raised under inten-
sive, high energy input systems.
we end up with an inferior
product. Certainly it is inef-
ficient to feed high grain rations
to cattle crowded into a feedloit.
The high-fat product is a liability
to anyone's menu.

Free-running poultry
produce eggs with more golden
yolks and higher quality
albumen (whites) than caged
birds, but in this case looks can
be decieving. The degree of yolk
colour is directly correlated
with the amount of xanthophyll.
a plant pigment. in the bird s
diet, and not with the amount of
Vitamin A available to the
human consumer You can aiso
obtain a golden yolk by feeding
the birds a dye - a not uncom-
mon practice in some parts of
the world. supposedly to please
misinformed consumers

Secondly. albumen qualîty.
n the egg producer's jargon.
refers to such aesthetic
parameters as 'vwhipping abili-
ty", and has nothing to do with
nutritional qualîty. The quality

continued on page 11

Beware: fibre can kili!
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Mediocrity the rule here

ELECTION '76

Election Rally

wili be heid in SUB Theatre between il1:00 arn and
2:00 pmn Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates
for ail off ices will be permitted to speak and as weil
respond to questions during a question period. Alil
University classes are cancelled between 1 1:00 arn
and noon.

Voting
will take place in the following buildings between 9
arn and 6 pm, Friday, February 13, 1976.

CAB 1
CAB 2
EDUCATION 1
EDUCATION 2
TORY 1
TORY 2
SUB
HUB
LISTER
LAW CENTER
FINE ARTS
HUMANITIES
AGRICULTURE
DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
MEDICAL SCIENCES
CLINICAL SCIENCES
COR BET
UAH NURSES RESIDENCE
PHYSICAL ED.
V WING LECTURE ROOMS
BIO SCIENCE
GENERAL SERVICES
MECH. ENGINEERING
CHEM. -MIN. ENGINEERING
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

- At entrance to Cameron Library
- At entrance ta Engineering BIdg.
- ln front of elevators, oId bîdg.
- In lounge main floor, new bldg.
- Main entrance facing Rutherford
- Tory Lecture Theatre
- In front of doors facing Phy. Ed. Bldg.
- Main Office
- In front of cafeteria
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- 2nd Floor, by HUB entrance
- Main Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, coffee room

-2nd FJoor, Medical Student Lounge
-2nd Floor, by escalators

- Inside north door facing UAH
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- By Room P- 126
- Main Floor in front of tunnel to CAB
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance

Adlvance Poil

will be open in Room 271 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 and 5:00 pm and is to be
used only by students who wiil be absent from the
campus on election day.

Voters

include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty of
Graduate Studies who have paid full Union fees
may vote, but those whose identification cards are
marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the poli.
Remember, bring your ID Card February 13, You
can't vote without it!

Further information may be obtained from
Returning Officer, Room 271 SUB.

the

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer

by Mary MacDonald
"Canada is fast becomning a

mediocrity, that (s a nation ruled
by the mediocre.' said Graeme
Griffîths speakîng te the
Heritage Trust Fund on the
environment. At the Saturday
conference Griffiths with
national and provincial parks.
outlined the consequences ot
dependence on fossil fuels
while Lucien Royer of STOP
(Save Tomorrovw Oppose Pollu-
tion> discussed environmental
damage.

According te Grîffîths there
are two împending crises facîng
us. Wîth the prîce otfessîl fuels
rîsîng. he feels that it will be
dîfficult te buy fuel at an înflated
rate.

The government. hesaysso
far is leoking into energy trom
nuclear sources and ceai gas-
sîfîcatien - alternatives he feels
conflict wîith envîrunmental
înterests and threaten wîildlîfe

lnstead he suggests reduc-
tien of fossîl fuel dependence
and establishment et a new
research and development
agency. This agency would
investîgate headîng buildings
by flow energy such as solar
energy. t should. he says,
Ilestablish the operatîng cests
and safety fer Alberta con-
ditions.

The second crîsîs is in
agriculture says Griffiths.
-Nearly aIl pesticides and fer-
tî111z e rs are p e tr oleu m
derivatives.- he saîd. "The high
cest et farm products is due te
fossil fuels.

The farmer, he says, is
caught in a squeeze. As he
needs tertilîzer, pesticides for
hîs crops as wvell as fuel for hîs
machinery he will have te pay
încreased prîces as fossil fuels
soar Says Griffiths, there is a

Sinple Arltmthllc
Addition, suoraction,
multiplication and division
probierns niy bte etered
n agebraic format woith

sum ol prodocis Capa
bility voithout using

Founctions 0ffa-Square
Square Root. Reciprocai.
Y' aird s y Calculatioris
easily solved.

Constant Calcutations
Repetitîoe calculations
are possible wvitir up oc,
two constants. to
tuinction entries and one
varable

Pec*ttages -Percent
and percent-change

ii % keys S.Mplîly me
business probiems

Logethmli
cornmoo
ogar'

ansue

- Punctlons-
,tic sîne, ype,

cos.ne and hy.
rboiic tangent and

their inverses

~XAS It5STI~

4

crîsis ef pesi and disease cor)
trol împaîrîng the tarmer's goal
of preducîng high yield 'This
crîsîs, says Griftîths. is not
distant speculatien. but irn-
mediate.

n summatien, Griffîths
called for a portion et thei
Hertage Trust Fund to be
allocated te several research
preîects.

"The Alberta Envîrenmentai
Research Trust." says Grîffîths,
..could carefully emply in-
creased funds.- He aIse called
for establishment et a new
research and development
agency te research f lowenergy.
agrîcultural research inte pesi
and dîsease management, a
separate entity for biolegîcal
and cultural research, Thr
money for all of these prolecut
he felt should corne from the
Hertage Trust Fund,

Lucien Royer et STOP eut
lined some possible uses ferthe
Hertage Trust Fund.

Environmental damage
costs must be paid through the
trust fund.- he saîd. Witlh
specîfîc reference te Syncrude
damage, he saîd. "Damage te
the environment as a result ef
sulfur dioxîde for every pound
of air emîtted will be a direct
cost eofi13.5 cents. When the
figures are added per year the
cost wilI be $ 3 1000000 -

If an initial învestment of
$40 million were made into
pollution controls, says Royer,
the învestment weuld pay for
tself atter 1 8 months

Priority should go te the
citizen te protect the environ
mentl,h, said. The provinc(i
should pay for these ern
vronmental aids as they would
cvenrtudlly savre the preo'îrîr
millions et dollars.

.tio.sba

permutationsmra

uYiasce and tand.,d
deviation solutions Pro
vded mith simple tnp
entrias

»OConversion@ -Ba
enterîng simple 2-digil
code 17 basic cosver-
sions and their inversesa re avaî1la ble, plus
Degrans -Minutes-
Second s/DecM a 1
Ougrees Vol age Ratio/
Decîbels, an d PoiarRectangular Conversion,av teir Inverses

Tht.. Memtoles
Memo ryifunctrons incloont
sforing recallîng, somma
lion and multip lîcalion
idependent of arithmvtii

Ptned or Fouting Oncint
Option --Resui1ts tnay 5v
displayed mth fl11i liativi
decm al1 or iîaed decîmai
lrom Zero lv eigirl placesSciant îlîc notatinuaî
wsth ntherdcii
option

Additional Savings for U of A Students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD
1612 06.114 AVE PHONE 452-9393

SR-51A super slide-rule calculator
a ~f rom Texas Instruments
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Gustafson should be'read but flot heard
The man Sitting opposite

ire grey-haired dnd speaks
,,th the hint of a British accent
,,th the soit intonations of
sonoe otawhom language iS a
peCios substance, the words
of wtiich are ta be both chosen
and spoken with precîsion,

q0 e s a poet trom the
Eastern townships of Ouebec.,
an Eniglish paet in the French
milieu ' a remarkable and im-
ýorant poet" accordîng ta the
Tamd[dack Review- and a man
wth sinqular belief in the force

and power oi paeîry io Ourtîime
His name is Ralph Gustaf-

son and he s flot wveillkno\vw nn
wvestern Canada As a resoît he
spoke ta only a small audience
ast Friday and emphaîîcally

pranounced bis beliet in poetry
and ils ideals I caîl poetry
exalted pragmatism ' 1 go even
further by saying that liteisnont a
quotient fram a computer I
dlaim that ta otoaponetis tago

.as near ta the truth as yau
can.

Although the lane of the

Healthy eating continued f rc
of animal products depcnds
mnore on) what they are fed han,
,OWN or wvhere thcy lîve.

Which conditions are most
ondutcive ta the wnll beîng ai

the aiiial? This is a dîttîcoît
question ta answver When may
an animal be saîd ta ho happy?
Sonne irds, brcd for ie n a
cage, rray thrîve on a cage
provied their prerniSes are not
ver rowvded, they have a wîide

,suaii territary, and se, on
Pol)try on th)efloor may îlot

re haîppy. if they are ever)
sghtlv overcrawded, or if ont

peoug(h feeders or waterers are
pioviled, or i the lîghts are tua
brrht, chic kens may cao-
r ralize cach other- a bloody
an(] effective way of expressing
discoitent, A hen should not
have tuo wade throuJgh more
fran tîtîcen other birois to get to
fo,1 or iiiater, since she is not
apahle aif r.c ogriizing more,
mairi that, and wîll attan k anyune
cri nonsnont rec ognîze

Wnýat constîtutes inhumant
i'paIi)eOt ai animals i s not c lea r

ul Some pran tic os are
jefiO ily cruel, suc h as rai si nq
veji ives i n cark pens oni
estricted doets as s clone i n

Son parts ut the worlnl or
r i'îttY starvîrag weecer-
gepsi' Bct sorre pi act r es fall
n1o lhe grey zone It ray seero
asf,itu sume peuple, to tut off
baby i îrkeys snocads, but tl
ceps prueverit some loody
fqhliii g wvhprnthey get clder In
rnary cases, the aninrais

bPi r hasnîlt ee'n sUi
li iny Stud ecl to knovv
vihpeii(àr or not th"ey are thrîvi ric
or siîfering or merely have a
raniî aver tram living the good

Orn,,essential tac toi niteni
ýveriîicked by people vwho are
agaiist ail intensive rea ring ni
anirni îî s that ni labour Aiinw

rq ariiriais tu range treeiy niten
rquurismore worker iniput. an
~s1esarnnabie ta mechaniza-

Ucn r ta n raîsi ng ani mals miî
iens;iveiy This ton is a mattor
0f dcii ree

Onc e we have accopted the
act that our whole cîvlîzation is
nteraiîy tîed op vwith some
degren cof urban ization,vwe mcîSt
*n "n scan'e dngree ut
iflirnSty i ril the ra i si îag of
aimais This is nec essary to
eve troduce the amount ai
fran reguireri by us cîty
d05v! or"'

On ibis continuum, the
energy reguirements ai
mechanîzation must be played
att agaîost the labour re-
quirements ai extensive animal
production. Raîsîng moose icor
mîik io nartherro Saskatchewan
and ieedîng them aspen siag
may be much more sound
energetîcally and ecologicaily
than raîsîng Hoisteins arîd
teedîng them grain

On the other hand, those
wvho însîst on chîckens that are
raised on trie fluor or range,
under humane cornditiorns
shauld be reguîred Ina spend
several years working an a
chîcken farm at hclow mininiaun)
wage. Or, at the very toast, ta
aiter I0 pay higher prîces for
their eggs aind campaîgo active-
y an behali of a tarm labourer's
union.

WVhatever the partîculars,
wve cannot JUStîty treatirag
animais c rueliy to serveour-OwO
ends. This argument is basecl
more or) logic Consumers
s hou Id
i i encourage rese-arc h ilitra

farm animai behavior, 2) ac-
guaint theroseives wvitlh the
resuits ut thîs research, 3)
arguaint thenaseives vvîth tarrin
rranagement pran tîces to see
hovw these rn'ay or rnay Plot Ire
cruel or frustratîng Ica the
a ni mais

Human
co-operation

Food co-operatîves arEý an
excellent d(ea Too otten the
practic e fails short ni the dea I
On the basis ni the above
di1SCUSSIOn. a 90Cood O- Onp
shouild incorporaite tnree r ssenrý
tiai conc eros
1>) the efficient production of
heaithfol fond, 2) thiewell beî,ngý
uf the land, animais and fariners
wvho produr e thie fond. 3) su p
portive cooper ation arnonn
people -dealienation i fsoc îety,

What does this mean in
practice2

SulpporIve nn operation
among peuple requîres tlhat the
ca op be smnalli or at Ieast be
broken clown i nto srnal g roups
Beyond a dozen or so peuple ti
becornes impossible for
everynane in the~ grrrup Iore rlate

ratt*
food service

9 AM tiIll 1PM
CEref reshments"'

3 PM tili il PM
(f ri & sat tili 12)

7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

readîng was otten sombre and
became tediaus at limes, tl
refîected Gustason's îdealistic
vision of poetry and poets quite
wel'1 agreen wîth Wallace
Stevens who says that the poet
should lîve inan îvarytawer, but
that the tawer shauld have a
beautîful vîew ai the city,

Gustaisan afirmed that
poetry is "insîde ai lite" and is a
" moral pracedure -"He saîd that
modern living placed its mafra
emphasis an "objective, scien-

)M page 9
on mare Ihan just a superficiai
level The teodency then is ta

1 break dlown inoasmTaiinr unîts of
'.close frien(l5 or, cspecîally in
a ta ap, la develop loto an
active c are groiip ut hait a
dozen or s0 people and a large
groupaif 'hangers on'. The latter
Oecame outsiders ta the co-op
and become bored and
sometîmes trustrated by an
apparent Iack ai effective
powver The core group nîay ho,
eîther gratîfîed at its tunctionai
pnwepr or frustrated at havîng ta
do 'evcryone else's vwork- Thie
Solution ta thîs probiem is ta
pay the core group- the road to
Federated Co-ops and Sateway

or break down into smaîîer
groups Aoy other solution
seems ta aggravate the situa-
tion

TOc concern for efficient
food productiniard the weii-
heing ut food prodncrs means.
amnong a greai many other
thi ngs, that loaaiprodL cte ta
pref enîrc Ira s h ipped - nr
pi nlutce This fosters (Io
aperation amurag people vwho
lîve in the same are a andClus
oct bigla euergy transportation
corsîs t rnay aisca i urture
c reatîvîty i n ternis niof dita ry
hiabtisandt incodiprodcifton lIn
Saskatoon, for instante, thie
rleat wvaste t ram Ithe rpnweiP
plant, vwhic h nul crily ilepr ive-s
cîtîzejs caf the rîgh to inaafrnîzeri
river inta winter rcild rie csec Ira
heat a greenhoose 1freush
vejetabie s aillwinter long'

Above ail, raeoplee whca wish
ta establish suc h an nIeai taopf
stroain edricate themseives sca
they know what is nutritious
and what conaditions traster the
woii -beîng of anim-ais andl the
efficient prod)cctîoîa Ot tond A
foc(] ta ia l non ignorance i s
nu advantage over a super-
market run an profits,

tîfîc values" but that such
emphasîs actually moved rman
away tram the truth 'n aur
limes, do we really pratect truth
when we put a measure ai gald
studs in bronze or dîvîde the
cîrcumierence ai a cîrcle by the
diameter?

"Were inIa the age - not ai
ramantîc revival but ramantic
su rvival

Il seemed that Gustafson's
comments concerning paetry
were better than hîs paetry iseli
(at least the select ion he chose
ta read) Whîch is surpnising. in
that Gustaison is one ot the
mosi respected poets in Canada
and winner ai the Governor-
General's Award, gîven in 1974
for hîs book ai paems, Fire on
Stone,

But Gustatson's poetry is
meant ta be read on paper
ad flot heard out luud It relies.

tu a large extend, on the vîsuai
image ai the baIck word in a
partîcular position on the white
page. Add ta that thn tact that
Gusîaison seemrs ta lack a
particular dramatîc flair and
was readîng ana Frîdayevenîng
ta a small audience in the
cavernous atmosphere of
Humanîtîns Lecture Theatre
One

Another factor is that
Gustafsoni s work is intollectual
Gustaisoin saîd rie thinks twelve-
tone music s "music trom the

chîn up ' Thn same thîng cauld
wvell bn saîd for hîs oawn paetry
tl s paetry tram and far an

intelieclual mind It.îndeed,
retlects Gustaison 's academic
training, he holds bachelor and
master's degrees tram bath
Bîshap's University in Quebec
and Oxford University in
England Hîjs iniluential
anthologies ot Canadian
writing. încludîng the Penguin
Book Of Canadfan Verse, and hiîs
manv braadcasts an music for
the CBC have made him vwîdely
knovwn as an edîtar and crîtîc

But the thrust ai the
academîc argument is that tl
makes hîs work dîttîculita
undersîand and became in-
valved with on a îemparary and
oral level Gustaisan says. -l
haven't got the answer but if 1
can put the question inta locus,
then Ive succeded " This is
probably as gaod a defînîtion as
any for the job af a poet But
unless one is gîven the tîme ta
mave slowly through the vwork
and enjoy the subieties of tOe
language flow, and rhythm af
tOn tfocussed question" mach
ai t heval1ue ofpoetryîisl1ost And
s0 tl was with Gustai son s work
Agaîn ane cao clearly sep thdt
the bond wvhîch a paet la'
author) establîshes is a per-
sanai anc through the written
medium not tram an oral
performance

by KevIn Gi//ese

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Under New Management

II We look tervvardin l havinq trie oppurturiiiy
of heing of service tb yuu

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494

r From Mont.oeal: one of Canada's most excittng opne
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U COMPAGNIE DE DANSE 8:30

* iwSUBThar

Tickets f rom $3/SU Box Office/At The Door
CHIDRENS SHOW - Sunday, Feb. 8,2 PM, Admission $4 - Non Students/$3
Students/42 Children under 12/Ticekets et the Door Only.
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The
arts_

0f thorny, affections

Elizabeth Fielding <Glenda Jackson) is a dissatisfied but dedicated mother.

LUIIlryx

Ingmar1

Scer
AM

Sunda
Two shows nightly
Doors open 630 -9-0
Complete showing 7<

Ticket - Adwnc. - full SU member
1i.50. At th Dm - ful SU membe
- 2.00

nema
cinn in
Bergman's

ies From
arriage

iy, Feb. 15
SUS Theatre

00 Pm
0O-9 30 pm

rs wth the presentation of an to card *1.00Oihers..
era with th presentation of an ID Card ... $1 .50, Others

F-o ign Pnn

The Romantic
Englshwoman is a piece of
întrîcacy of the kînd rarely seen
n film. Wildly diverse elements

of comedy and drama are in-
volved. The movie succeeds in
lacîng them together. although
some dîsharmony înevîtably
arises.

The scenarîo begins
harmlessly enough. Lewis
Felding (Michael Caine) is a
successful Englîsh novelîst.
wîth matchîng country estate.
Hîs wîfe (Glenda Jackson) goes
to a German resort îown 10
dabble in the minerai springs
and casinos, She meet a brash
yet enîgmatîc gigolo named
Thomas Herser (Helmul
Berger). Besîdes hîs obvîous
craft. he smuggles heroîn. For-
tune elludes hîm, however,
when hîs cache is washed away
n the rmin, Bathed and hemis-

ed, Elizabeth returns to
England.

Lewis Felding is a man who
lîkes to push a&situation, to sec if
theres anythîng substantial to
t. to seon if it pushes back. A

question plagues hîm. what if
the person you love is a biar? He
gels a letter from Herser. who is
n need of shelter from hîs

smuggiîng partners. Herser
pretends a professional înterest

bissett is true
Canadian wildman
Most people thînk poets are

a lîtie strange. and Canadian
poet bill bîssett doesnt do
much to contradîct such a
statement. Youlil be able to
decîde for yourself at noon.
Frîday. when "one of the true
wildmen of Canadian poetry-
reads from hîs work.

bîssetts readings are
always mutifaceted enter-
taîniments. rangîng from chants
and mantras 10 more tradîtionai
verse, He is equaliy at home in
vsuai. sound or more-or-less
(often less) tradîtional* poetîc
forms. Wîth hîs b/ew ointment
press in Vancouver, hes been
publîshîng a large varîety of
experîmental wrîtîng by hîmself
and others sînce the mîd-

sîxties. Books he is best known
for include Awake in th Red
Desert. fbook and record from
Talonbooksf.' Nobody Owns (h
Earh, (Anan-si>. and Medicine
My Mouths on Fire, (book and
record from Oberon).

The readîng is the thîrd in a
series of nîne sponsored by the
Canada Councîl and U of A
English Department. ail held
Frîday noons in Lecture Room
Three of the AV Centre of the
Humanîties Compiex on cam-
pus. The readîngs are gîven by
authors ail known for their
experîmentation wîth the forms
of poetry and prose and are
chosen from the course lîst of
English 371 (Experîmentai
Writing In Canada).

n Fielding's work, So Fieldipi
to push tl, invites him acros51l
Channel to tea some day. An
the dialogue -begîns I0 Cu
"What is he lîke?" asks Lewiî
"Young." Elizabeth replies Co~
y. "and a poet. Lewvis is n

young, and hes flot a poet, ne
a lunk wvriter. and theretorepic
though lamentably flot poetî
But the Poet îsnt a poeî Cthe
the tille merely intrigues onar
tic Englishwomen wvho vsitlh
baths at Baden-Baden He
somewhat of a jet-stnt Arl
Dodger. calmly devoîed1
keeping Number One fed an
bedded. He cornes ta leu.

Michael Caine and Gend
Jackson are tw ocf the te
contemporary players worthy1
the demands thal follow The
dialogue is mercîlessly doubi
edged, not only through pu
and sarcasm. but also in t
tragîcomîc balancn th
evolves. Some scenes a
nothîng short of hîlarîoa
others are poignantIý sad. Mo
otten. they are bolh al once,

The Poeti s i nd ucndîcsi
at the estate. Hîs presenceiet
film ebbs and flows, yelte
always the axis around whîch
turns. Elizabeth and Lews pli
hîm off on each other - he h
hîs freedom. hîs youth and h
wîîs. They have wvit in abunda
but ils almost sad. becauseîh
need ail of i. They'retwo peop
who refuse to back away, th
constantly test the bonds th
hold them together. But wîi
runnîng flîppancy they survi
even the most dangerous mn
ment in the story - Lewis i
terrupîs Elizabeth and th1e Po
havîng tl on in the greenhou
-l knowv you neyer payI
anythîng.- he tells the Po
"This tîme you will' B
Elizabeth mutters lIlI pay"a
the scene ends on a wvry fot

At tîmes the humor com
close Io defusing the dra
when the story is precîs
about how the two mix a
swirl. We laugh a greal deal.
Caine and Jackson fusewîta
tension so wvell that, alîhou
comedy 100 oflen prevaîls. t
drama is not îost. The hu
culs, heals the 3ufferiiigildid
cause. then culs agaîn

The film has many dîme
sions. tl could easily survive
the dialogue atone. Tom Ste
pard (Rosencrantz a
Guidenstern Are Dead) a
Thomas Wiseman co-wrotet
screenplay. which was adapl
from Wîseman's novel O) t
same name. joseph Los
directs; hîs record inçlud
films of Harold Pinters WO
Along wîth Richard Harle
music, Losey creates an
derlyîng dramatîc levai in
own right. Ils pleasing Io se
film that makes such intellIf
use of suggestive music a
direction.

.So: although the fil
subtlety consîantly runs the'
of becoming confusion.
enduring effect is Orle
delîberate întrîcacy n the
lîkely circumstanctvs of tel
smugglîng and mlode
opulence, we get a complexa
,ýenitîve vîeýw of a poorlv.k
/woman. an often petul
author, and their marriage
thorns and affection

The Romant
Eng/îshwoman is at the C8131
Square Cînemnas.

by Don Truc

12

Cinematheque 16
(formerly Gallery Cinema)

Thurs. Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

""A Day In The Life
of Ivan Denasovitch" Family

Fri. Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m.

""The Producers" Aduit

Sun. Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.

""Lawrence of Arabia" Adult

THE EDMONTON ART GALLERY THEATRE ADMISSION $2.00
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I Pe na: putting the spark in flamenco
Astanding ovation and

coe calis summed up
dence feeling towards
,,,Co guitarist. Paca Pena

' e perfirmed for a gaad-
dcrowd at SUB theatre last
kend.

The audience was eager
ýUjck ta respond toaa

shed and technically saund
rplng of variaus flamenco
ngsý Some of the pieces

,e stylîstîc variations an
pie Spanish folk sangs and

Itght and jayful' Others
re uch deeper pieces that

tehighly impressîanîstic and
It wth sterner emations.
Frst, the guitarlst wauld

8bish a pace and moad. then
h subtie shadings of his

îrMones wauld change the
od and have tl evalve. Or

~se,with an abrupt change. he
~Uld radically alter it, explor-

somne aspect of tl before

returning to resume its evolu-
tion.

A varîety of techniques
were used ta achieve thîs effec-
tive music. They varied f rom the
use of harmanîcs. ta a light,
rapid-fire trill on the upper
Strings, ta a hard-drivîng.
rhythmic strumming that
accented the bass strings, Per-
cussion was attained by tapping
the guitars face, tapping the
tae, or occasional clicks from
the performers heel on the
floar: thîs ail added depth and
accented the movement of the
music. By plucking the neck
strings with hîs left hand, Pena
achîeved a fast-movîng and
catchy syncopation,

Paco Pena had fîrm com-
mand over hîs instrument as
distinct. well-formed notes
fiowed out evenly and under
contrai. forming a complete and
coherent whoie. Senor Penas
piaying was solid. imaginative,

yet canservatîve as he stayed
within baunds he thought
wauld be familiar ta hîs
audience.

'Sînce the flamenco music
s foreign ta this country,"
Senar Pena paused during the
concert ta say,. i usually take
time ta explaîn the music at my
concerts so that you may ap-
preciate tl better." He described
the cammon opinion t hat
flamenCo music is Spanîsh as
incarrect. Flamenco music is
the folk music of a small area in
southern Spain knawn as An-
dalusia.

"This area wvas canquered
ar visited by many peoples and
they have ail left their influence
on the culture of the area and
have ail been part of the
develapmerît af flamenco
music," he cantinued. The mast
prominent of these peoples
were the Moors who ruled

Fink, Duck, Camp at Hovel
They'are

ýathy Fnk and Duck Donald.
Mjeen the twa of them, they
iered music played on, eight

Ileent instruments - she
inlv anf banjo and guitar, he
ually on guitar and mandln

The two have anly played
eher for two years. but
sage at the Hovel they wera

tsmooth and relaxed tl seem-
db have bean a much longer
arînlershîp. Duck Donald (the
ies are in the rîght order -
nest) dîd some imprassive
[rk o1n the mandolîn - thera
eesome astonîshîng sounds
suing f raom 1th e un -
possessiilg lttia instrument.

elhy Fînk equally impressiva
th her fast and confident
injo work. tl was a hîghly-
olshed performance in ail.
înrasting nîcely wth the
jes reiaxed and humorolLis
age patter.

The music was aid; Fînk-
rad concentratad on tunes
om the twenties, forties and
les, but the arrangements
re new - simple and un-
eenticus. Hîs strong vaiçe
it a touch of country twang>
xbined with har clear. ring-
g vocais ta offer a series of
easng harmonies. Theirvoîce
namrics wera controlled and
1-panned, carefully design-
Io sound forceful and laid-
ck at the rîght tîmas.

The two are a sîngîng
cyclopaedia of musical infor-
Alion Between sangs they
ered names. dates, sang
les. recordîng labels and
oles - aIl backgraund infor-

dUvi iuut the arîgîns and
SlCory of the -old-time country,
ýeluegrass" music they

Hall way through the even-
g9 the audience was gîven, a
inderul surprise - Peter Paul

n Camp. Van Camp had been
iled wth the duo on the Have i
riftout and when ha didnt
lpearwth them in the opanîng

1 .0.Unky
Backîîne Orchestra, a funky

fnce, band, will parform for
r nghts at the HovaJ., begîn-
glonThursday, Feb. 5.Thurs-
ly iS a membership social.
tnbers please bring only one
estteach. Doors open at 8:30,
tWS start at 9:30. Admission
f2 for members and $3 for

n-lmem bers.

set. most people assumed
thered been a mîstake or mix-
up or whatever.

Mr. Van Camp is the best
worst poet that the Hovel has
ever seen, perhaps even t-ie
best rotten poet in the world. !le
ooks lîke a starved seaguli

dressed in ie-and-tais haîr
parted in the middle and grets-
ed down ta dance-floor finis:h.
baggy pants reachîng oniy ta
mîd-calf. socks loudiy striped.
badly ftted suits. raîsed coilar
and horn-rîmmed giasses
perchad on hîs beak.

The audience trîed. They
trîed nat ta burst out ita
screams of iaughter in the
middle of a poem. They were
unsuccessful. Mr. Van Camp
read some of the most trite,
clumsy. stupid wonderful
poatryeverwrîtten.Allthisin hîs
hîgh. cracking voîce. One
memorable poetic work wvas

about Elmrer Brown, a bad boy
who made faces at people. t
was an audience-participation
poem - aur lina was what people
shauld say ta bad face- makers:
-Heres the way YOU look!"

The audience loved this
deceptîvely clumsy poet You
have ta be pretty good ta be tdat
bad - especîaliy in thîs kînd of
spoof.

Mr. Van Camp has been
wîth Cathy Fînk and Duck
Donald for just under a year -
and is an invaluable addition ta
their act.

The trio is based in Wn-
nîpeg. but their gigs have taken
tham ail ovar western Canada.
They were last in Calgary ald
head out toB. C.next. They hop
ta return ta Ed montoDn
somatîme soon, and tha
members of last weekenîj's
Hovel audience daubtlass ail
hope so toa.

Went away hungry, or
Eat and run ai the Jube

Appetîtes ware whetted but
not sat'îsfîed at the Edmonton
Symphonys presentation of
Jacques Brel Revsited last
weekend.

French music bas a special
character. ana that is very
dîflerent 'from Amerîcan pop.
The performance was an in-
troduction ta Brai's talent for
many and unfortunately. the
music was flot al t could have
been.

Between sangs. narration
by John Neville deadenad
audience enthusîasm and
shattered the rapport, As a
resuit. the audience had to be
re-excîted and re-învolved every
ten minutes or sa; a dîffîculttask
îndead. But the music shone
through despîte this technîcai
problem -its vtalîty and
Frenchness- couid not be

stîf lad.
The star of the avenîng was

Leon Bîbb. 1 leftwîshîng he had
sung much more than he dîd.
Hîs voîce made the spîne tîngle.
wîth its emotion and vîrtuasîty.
One of the sangs <Alona> was
phlosophical and quiet in tone.
The other (Amsterdam) was
bouncy and boîsterous. The
audience abvîausiy lavad hîm in
bath tempos.

Charlaina Brandolîni was
very good as waii. in spîte af a
couple of cracked notes. Her
vaîca was unpretentiaus and
polîshad at the same tîma. Her
two solos (Marieka. Sans afI... )
were weil suîted ta the

character of her voîce.
The twvo remaînîng per-

formers (Leah Patersen. Brian
McKay) suffered in comparîson
ta, the more experîenced per-
formers. Miss Petersen seemed
harsh: although har sangs wvere
perhaps notwrîttento becroon-
ed i thînk they couid have been
handled more smaothly. Mr.
McKay had two solos - his voice
had a wobbly vibrato that
sounded especîally poor when
compared ta Leon Bibb's clear..
strong bass.

Before offerîng theJacques
Brel Revsired selections. the
Symphony parformed two
mood-setting pieces. The fîrst
was the Donna Diana Ove rture
by Reznîcek; a lîght piece rang-
îng in mood from gay and
dancing ta pensive melancholy.
brCs Suite Symphonique. the
second piace, was dalîghtfui, i
found the brîght brassînass of
the carousel movamants par-
ticularly fun. These two piaces
dîd a gaod lob of praparîng the
audience forwhatwastafollow.

The avening was anjayable.
even though l'm stîll not sure
why Nevilla's narration was
deemad necessary. The narra-
tion hindered the performance.
but the music was able ta
magîcally recapture the
audience tîme and tîme agaîn. 1
can hardly wait ta sea a cam-
plate production of the original
Jacques Brel is Aliva and WeII
and Living in Paris.

by Janet RusselI

Spain for over eight centuries
and have left a strong influence
on the architecture. language
and music. Trîbes of gypsies
settled in the Andalusian region
and brought with them their
music, thus gypsy music
became ane of the roots tram
whîch flamenco music grew.

Paco Pena noted that Spain
s not a hamogeneaus country

and tthaLthe-re are great cultural
dîfferences among localities;
even thase that lie close
tagether. As a result. many
dîfferent styles of flamenco
music have arisen, often being
named after the localîty from
whîch they came. A randomn
cross-section of these styles
was presented at thîs concert
Sunday nîght,

The people suffered many
hardships,- Paco Pena said.
Iland they used this music ta,
express th e ir emotions.
Origînally, flamenco music was
singing and dancing, wththe
guitar being used for a
background," Apparently, it s
only recently that flamenco
guitar has beeni respected as an
art form in its own rîght.

Paco Pena was born in
Spain in 1942 and has been
playing professionally since the
age of twelve. His tours have
included Europe, Japan.
Australia. Canada and he is as
hîghly acclaimed in Spain as he
s abroad. n 19 70. Paco Pena
founded his Flamenco Puro
group consisting of himself, two
dancers, two sîngers and
another guîtarist. He was afraid
that spectacular and commer-
cial tours were debasing and
even destroyîng true flamen-
co and organîzed his small
company ta help preserve tl At

SUBiheatre. however. he played
entiuely alone.

On stage, Paco Pena
appeared reserved and refîed
entirely on hîs playîng ta as-
tablîsh 'a rapport wîth hîs
audience. Aboyealal he is a
professional, He gave the im-
pression that ha was there ta
present professional flamenco
and played ta an audience that
he axpected was there ta hear
the same.

By the second set bath the
audience and the performer had
establîshed their pace. were
relaxed and opened up. Durîng
the second half. Senor Pena
brought the performance home
wîth a number of pieces that
were thoroughly enjayed'and
were the climax of the evening.

One, piece shawed the
South Amerîcan influence on
flam~enco music as Latin
Arperican rhythm was inter-
preted through the styings af a
flamenco guitar. t was attrac-
tively don. Another piece show-
ed the Moorîsh influence on
flamenco. This piece wvas based
on ent îcîng middle-eastern har-
mani es* The dîfference between
this piece and the previously
piayed number llustrated trie
dîversîty af style and influence
ta be lound wîthîrî flamenco
muisic Finaliy. Ma/a giena, a
tune that should be farniliar ta
anyone who has heard Spanîsh
music was played, This simple
tune was repeated several
tîmes. each tîme with a unique
variation and tone A standing
ovation. Then an encore and
was over. t was a good and
solîd performance,' a thîrd set
would have gone down wvell
wîth everyone.

by David Oke

Edmonton Film Society

Jean Renoir Series
continues

"GRAND ILLUSION"y

Prisoner Pierre Fresnay chats with Erich von Stroheim, the
incapacitated head of a P.O.W. camp, in GRANDE ILLUSION,
the classic Jean Renoir film being shown by Edmonton Film
Society Feb. il in Tory Lecture Theatre, U of A, at 8 p.m.

Memberships $7.00 for 6 films
Wednesday Nights

Tory Lecture Theatre
Febil118 PM
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Fry cooks for Cagers
For those who were at last weekends basketball

games between the Golden Bears and the Lethbridge
Pronghorns and were wondering how the players
came by their golden brown tans at this time of the
year. l'Il be happy to clear up the situation.

No. Coach Robin Fry didnt go out and buy sun
lamps for everyone in an attempt to help them forget
about Aberta Winters. It seems that last spring Fry got
the brainstorm of doing something differentthan most
teams during the Xmas break. Instead of playing
exhibition games or in tournaments in such exotic
places as Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary and Salem,
Oregon, (like other teams in the CWUAA) Lethbridge
went on a ten day excursion to Hawaii.

To finance the Dec. 27-Jan. 5 trp Fry promoted an
exhibition basketball game between the Canadian
National team and the U.S. National team in October in
Lethbridge. Along with the monies raised by that
function the players haçi to put up $100 a piece, a
small price to pay for 10 days of sun on Waikiki. Oh,
incidentally they did manage to squeeze in some
basketball during the holiday.

The Pronghorns had their first taste of action
(basketball) on the second day of their arrivai against
Hilo Community College and were narrowly beaten
1 24-66. Coach Fry quickly explained that -it was our
first game and just our second day there, and we didn't
play very well. besides they had fîve boys from
California"- probably better adapted to sunshine in
December. After pinching each other to convince
themselves they weren't dreaming they won a game
over Shaminad Community College 78-75. They also
had some sorimmages against some Naval Reserve
te a ms.

-It was a great experience for the players ... 1
arranged the trip to get the players to stay and to come
back again.- Pronghornette coach Jack Lilja has the
same problem in attracting women to the U of L
campus. He says the university can only attract people
interested in obtaining Education degrees, 'thankf ully
most of my players want to become phys. ed.
teachers."

Only five players are natives of Lethbridge on the
12 man squad. but if Coach Fry can come upwith trips
like this one in the future he mayfind himself with more
bodies than he can cope with. Oh. where will the team
be flying off to next winter? "Japan," said Fry with a
slight grin on his face. "maybe"

CBC packs It up..

Gamnecdown the tube
by Darreil Semenuk

The CBC .has once agaîn
shown us how they are '-bring-
ing Canadians together". by
pulling out of a scheduled
national telecast of a U of A -
UBC hockey game specially set
for il1:30 a.m. to accomodate
the Eastern ,;ewing audience.
The CBC grew wary of the fact
that the g&,..e might go into
ove rti me.

John Milligan. U of A
athletic department business
manager. said that after Tom
McKee %.;tnessed a UBO-Alta.
game that went into ove rtime he
told his bosses down east about
the possibility of the game
running past its 2 hour time siot
(the broadcast was to begîn at

1 2:00). The chances are 1 in 40
according to Milligan. "They
knew of the rule (overtime) a
year and a haîf ago but waited
until it came down to the crunch
beforetheysaid anything.-After
the U of A ref used to back down
and change their rule to lift the
overtime the CBC then asked for
the Saturday night basketball
game between Alberta and
Calgary to be changed to 11:30
a.m. The universîty refused to
agree to that measure also.

Ernie Afaganis. sports
director of CBC Edmonton. saîd
that "the incident is unfor-
tunate' and the possible con-
f lict could have arosen
'because in the East the over-
time rule isn't in effect, and they

may have assumed thatthiswas
the case in the CWUAA aisoe,

*Coach Leon Abbott alse
feels that the odds of the gamne
going into overtîme are verv
slim. "My first reaction to the
announc'&mrent wes disappoint.
ment. lIfs soffethili7eplayr5
and 1lwanted veryý 3a y. Abb'Ott
feels that the whole media.
national and local have been
inadequate in their coverage of
college sports (men and
women). The golden bear
hockey coach speaks from 6
years of coaching experience in
the US. where TV coverage of
college sports rivais even the
pros. Game tîme for the Feb 7
match has been changed te
2:30 p. m.

Varsity bowlers strike
to raise funds

by Bruce McCurdy
Sînce the University

Athletic Board has shown no
înterest in helping out, the
members of the University
Bowling Club took it upon
themselves to attempt to raîse
the funds required to send the UI
of As representatives to the
annual Western Canada Univer-
sîties' Bowling Champîonshîps
which are taking place in Van-
couver thîs rnont.h. The high
point of this years fund-raîsîng
efforts was the fîrst annual
Bowlathon held thîs past
weekend in SUB.

The Bowlathon turned out
to be a major success. 23
bowlers partîcîpated in the
three-day 25-hour event. roll-
ing 570 games in total. The
result was a net gain of about
$600, thanks to the generosity
of hundreds of sponsors and
the Students' Union. whîch
provîded the facîlîties free of
charge.

The champions of the

Bowlathon were Bob Marfleet.
who rolled 62 games
altogether, and Lori Finnerty.
who completed 60 games. A
surprisîngly hîgh standard of
bowling excellence was main-
taîned throughout. and several
house records for high scored
were shattered.

Through the efforts of the
participants and their sponsors.
the University should now be
able to field a strong represen-
tatîve in Vancouver February 28
and 29. The womens team of
Lori Fowler. Leslie Allen. Lori
Finnerty, Lîz Kiryczuk, Lynne
Hurley. and Anne Steblykwîll be
attempting to recover the
trophy which was snatched
from them by UBClast spring.ln
the meantîme, the mens team.
consisting of Jerry Wîdgîz.
Bruce Dean. Ken MacKenzie.
Ryan Taylor. Doug Johnson,
and Dennis Schuller, wîll be out
to retain the tîtle they won
convîncingly in Edmonton last
year.

O ptometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Satprday
Convenient. Parking

Driver Behavior Researcher
The successf ul applicant for this new position in the Transporta-
tion Safety Branch will provide human science research
information and conduct studies in areas of driver behavior in
support of saiety countermeasure programs. Included would be
such actîvîties and projeots as accident investigation, driver
counselling and behavior modification, case studies. legislation
and driver improvement recommendations, evaluation of driver
education and testîng methods. and liaison with other agencies
having similar concerns.
This opportunity wîll appeal to a person with a professional level
of preparation in human behavior and wîth demonstrated
personal înterest in traffîc safety. In addition to havîng extensive
safe driving experience, completion of a post graduate study in
applied psychology or social psychology and demonstrated
research capability, the ideal candidate wîiI present a neat and
confident appearance with the abilityto express self competent-
y in written and verbal communication.

Salary $14.604 - $18.420
Competition number 0667-1 Closes February 25, 1976

Apply: Alberta Government Employment Office
5th Floor, Melton Building

10310 - Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta

T5J 2W4

1 ira-
m urais
3 on 3 Basketbalî

Tonight is the last nîght for
regular league play. There wiII
be two teams chosen to repre.
sent each night, and the finals
will be held on Mon.. Feb. 9
begînnîng at 7 p.m. in the Maie
Gym. You will be contacted
personally if your team istoplay
then.

Cross-Country Skiing
Wîlt be run this Saturday.

Feb. 7. We are meeting il (te
first shelter on your rigfrt)
Mayfaîr Park at1il a.m. Instruc-,
tion wîll be provîded, Please
provîde your own equipmentl
(Most sports shops rent them
out). See you there.

Tennis
This is your second and lasi

chance thîs year to enjoy a goed
session of tennis at the Mayfîeld
Centre. t will be run fromn9 ami
- il a.m. on Sunday. Feb 8.

Due to the cost of the court'
rentai. let us know at the
Women's Intramural office 'if
you must cancel otherwîise -teO
there.1

Some form of instructionl
wîlt be available; please w8a
suitable tennis attire (clea
sneakers for sure). Baîls an
rackers will be provîded 1
needed. See you on the courtS

Badminton Doubles
Wîtl be held Tues & Thurf

from Feb. 10 - Mar, 1 at 7 P.m.,!
the West Gym. Bring a partfll?
or come atone. You needf
have signed up to play. Racket
and shuttles will be provided',

Coming up Events
Archery. Netball, and Ta.bl

Tennis. For more informratie
caîl 432-3565 or drop by th
office Mon-Fn 12:00-1:000S
Tues & Thurs 4:00-5:00.

14
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-1HîUMF is the biggest
,, ever undertaken by any

,radian ufliversity.- says Dr.
SNeison.

as Dr Nieson, director of the
jr Research Center here.

So asrfer'in to the largest and
ne ,, omplex cyclotron ever
ry Ol. Located at the University

f rts Columbia, it will be
S ened by Prime Mînister
rsudeau Monday.
S TRLUMF s a joint projeot of
aUniversities(The University
S AbetaSimon Fraser Univer-

of ~ University of Victoria, and
id eUniversity of British.Colum-
ar a) for research in nuclear
6 eance and its applications.
il total cost of construction of
ofI UMF vvas $36 million, wîth
ae e unversities provîding the
7 IIdngs $ 5,650000) and the
f0 edeal Government the

mainder (through the Atomîc
nrgy Control Board).

of th)e total budget, 85%
~spent in Canada. thîs

,sented major challenges f0

,iy industries in B.C. and
berta

The core of the prolect is a
rtcle accelerator, called a
clofron. t uses two essential
ncples faccelleration of

egaively charged hydrogen
ns and sector focussîng) in

ombnaf ion for the first lime Io
Sroduce 500-million-volt

oon beams wîth an I'n-
fessive total întensity of 100

croamperes.
OnQ of these beams is

iected int an expermental
ea to the vwQ5tvwhere ex-
riments vvîth the protons
eseves are performed. A
çnnd. more intense. beam is
mWfianously dîrected îo the
as ,where is used 10 produce
eSons, n an infensity one

ý,cusand fîmes greater than
sibeen avaîlable htherto.

Thus the project is called a
meson-factory. Along with
o other meson-factores of
ifere nt d e sîign a nd
apabilities lin Zurich,
wîizerland. and at Los Alamos.

for ew Mexico) TRIUMF wîill
Ni ioneer the use of mesons in
re- lie and applîed research in a
ais areiy cf fields rangîng from

9uclear science t0 cancer
Irpy mportant in the

SppLed research at TRIUMF is
a hie use of mesons in the treat-

ent of cancer, for whîch they
ave the unique advantage of
calized deposîtion of energy.

ay ne programme of the B.C.
týe ancer Foundation in thîs area

hi) as received fundîng through
i heHealth Resources Fund, and
Ienihs connection TRIUMF wîll

i L tduce radioactive materials
~~uperior ta those produced in

uclear reactors for the
agnosis and treatment of

ertan conditions of dîsease.
The beams of TRIUMF are

od Iso useful for non-destructive
,Id inalysis of materials in fields
ni angnq from environn"iental

rotecton to industrial process
ut onrol and torensîc scienct.
he ork at present under way s in
if ddtion dîrected to potential
be ImrProved nuclear power

Systemrs.

The project was built in a
sîx-year perîod, and to very high
standards of safety. Much0f the
vîsual impact at the project is of
the concrete blocks that shîeld
personnel of the project (and
the general public) against the

radiations produced. The
shîelding above fhe cyclotron
(on top ot whîch the ceremony
wîll take place) consists of three
layers of concrete beams. each
one hundred feet long and fîve
feet thîck.
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Dimm Shoes
10% Discount on Regular Price

Merchandise for University Students
Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store OnIy

10470-82 Ave.
Aise Downtowni Jasper Place.

Dinwoodie
Social

Saturday Feb. 7

This
Weekend!

8-12:30

ANNI'AL GRADUATION SPECIAL
App roximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation _

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY1
8619 - lO9th Street

(across from Garneau Schl)i

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

uclear energy: U at the fore

featuring "Pickins"

ADVANCE
TICKETS ONLY

Available at HUB.
M

50e By Labatt's.
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foqwmýooes-1 mmmmo
Fobruary 5

Pre-Dental Club. Faculty guest
lecturèr willI be discussion Ad-
missions to Dentistry, at 5 p.m. in the
Dent-Pharm Bldg. Roomn 2022. Ail
welcome.

Eckankar - infroducfory taik on
the path of total awareness SUB 142
12 noon.

Newman Comrwunixy supper
and ice statue building. Ail are
weicome. Admission $1.00 for
supper.

University Parish Thursday
Worship and Super, SUB cafeteria,
5'30iWorship, 6:30 Meditation Rm.
February 6

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Taik by Jerry Shermén
Dn 'Regular FOI up, Please". 7:J0
p.m. in SUS Meditation Rm.

In Convocation Hall, Arts
Building the deparfment of music
presents a two piano recîtal. The
recital wîli be performed by piano
students of the department of Music,
admission free.00 p.m.

Lutheran Student Movernent
Weekend retreat (6th f0 8th> 'Per-
sonai Growth in a Changing Worid.
At St. Stephens Coliege Cost $10.
Cali Laurie (439-5787) for detaîls.

Campus NDP wîli be meeting to
select delegates t0 the provincial
council meeting in Feb. and Prov.
convention in March. ED. Ni -110. 2

Q.. uebecois: il faut se parler -

sortez de votre isolement- rencon-
tre. 20.00 hrs - salon des etudiants,
Colege St. Jean.

February 7
Camrose Lutheran College Reu-

nion Party 7 p.m., Rtchie Communi-
ty Centre, 7727-98 St. $3 per
person. Info. 478-3188, 436-'4154.

Co-rec badminton in main gym
9-sp-m. Entrydeadiine feb.4,1 p.m.

MFA Direct ing lab production of
The Hernes Egg, wiii open at 830
p.m. Sat. & 2:30 & 8:30 Sun. in the

Production Lab, Room 1-63, Fine
Arts Bldg. Tickets are free available
in drama office, Fine Arts 3-146.
February 8

Newman Community Lecture
series on divorce and remarriage in
the Cafhoiic church at 7 p.m. in
Newman centre. Free, ail weicome.

U of Acamera club field tnp -Elk
Island park 10 a.m. Bring hotdogs.
lunches, camers. Any possible
drivers cail Kathy for details.

PCVF poicy workshop. Fg
further info, stop in at the PCYF info
booth in SUB or contact 439-6079.

Contemiporary music workshop
presents 'Jazz', 8:30 p.m. OidTimers
Lodge 9430-99 St. $3 at the door.

February 9
Circie K meeting at 7 p.m. in Rm.

280 SUB. Ail members and in-
terested people asked f0 attend.

February 10
University Parish Tuesday lunch

for 5OC foiiowed by discussion &
communion, 12:30-1:30 Meditatjori
Room.

U of A Flying Club general
meeting at 19:30 hrs in Rm. W-1 26
0f Phys. Ed. Interested welcome.

Lutheran Student Movement
bible study 12.30-1:30 Rm. 158C
SUB.

Debatîng Society, impromptu
debate in rm. 270 SUB; if your are
înterested in public speaking this is
your chance.

Undergrad. Psychology Assoc.
Clînicai Psychoiogy: Administration
and Practice. Guest speakers. Coffee
and internai discussion to folow. No
admission. 7 p.m.

General
Attention ail Jewish students; if

anyone is interested in voiunteering
any of their spare time to sit at a
weekly (Friday) Judaism-Zionism
info booth, please contact Eugene
Brody 452-6387 or Gilbert Miller
488-8897.

Recruiting Committee of Fron-
fier College needs over 100 excep-
tional men and women each year Io
provide an educational service f0

people and communities in Canada's
frontiers. For f uither info contact
Louise Perkins at Carada Manpower
4th floor SUB or Camille Berube at
986-2325 or 466-2490 before
March 2.

Students International Medita-
tion society public lecture on TM,
SUB 104,1l2nooneveryWed. Thurs,
Fri,

Lost: 2 notebooks (one black,
one white plastic clip folder) fri. Jan.
30. Caîl CarIa 433-6090 Reward.

Students planning f0 study in
France in 1976/77 should pick up,
as soon as possible, a copy of the
brochure entitled ~information on
University Studies", which outlines
possibilities and regulations for
study in France, from the Depart-
ment of Romance Languages, Arts
Building, Room 102.

Freshmen Orientation
Seminars. Position Open: F0S
wishes to announce that the position
of Assistant Director for 1976 is now
open. A meeting will be held Wed.
FEë. il n order to intreview al
applicants. If interested, please
contact Deb Matthews or Don
Gukert at 432-5319, Fm. 240 SUB.

Lost: Gold colored wire-rimmed
glasses. White tape on nose rest.
Brown case. Ph. 482-3968.

International Student centre
Roomn 260 SUB is now open every-
day between 12 to 2 p.m. Students
are invted to drop-in and meet other
students. Corne and have your lunch
with us.

U of A Skating Club is skating
every noon hour (12-1 p.m.f on the
Varsîty Stadîumn running track. In-
struction Wednesdays and Fridays.
Info 436-3767.

Telephone Secretary set up for
sexual assauit victims. The Com-
mittee on Sexual Assault has set up
a telephone secretary ,n order to
gather information on sexual
assaults in the University area. The
secretary. af 432-3225, will record
your responses. or if you would
prefer to falk f0 a person. you may
leave information about how you
should be contacted. This is NOT an
emergency or rape crisis fine.

Ed faculty rings and pins wili be
on sale from Jan. 14 - Feb. 10. For
more info see ESA office EDN1 -101
from 9 - 3 Mon - Fni.

Hoiders of University parking
permits are reminded that, as in past
years, a battery boosting service is
available from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Monday f0 Friday, holidays excepted,
whenever temperature drops to -
23.0 degrees Celsius or colder.
Please cali the Department of
Physical Plant at 432-4833 for the
s;ervir',.

Com mittee Vacancies. The rj.F.C.
Nominating Committee is seeking
nominations for the following stu-
dent vacancies on The Council on
Student Affairs. Three fuil-time
members of the student body, one of
whom shail be a woman. none of
whom shahl be members of the
Students' Council. the Counclof the
G.S.A. or the University Athietic
Board. Any student interested in
serving on this committee are re-
quested to contact the Secretary of
the Nominating Committee, 1-15
University Hall. Telephone 432-

4715.

clossfied
Skiing Reading Week yet? Ski

Vernon, Silver Star. PrceS$110.00.5
nights "First class' accom-
modations, 4 days skîing, transpor-
tation. Pay now less than 20 seats.
M-F 4-6. 10-12 Don 433-3827.

Quick and professional typing.
brop in to Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423)
or cail Margriet at 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

*aSCRIPTIOT4 C0

Wanted one girl 10 sahre unîj,
nished 3-bedroom apartmenî Sitf
same. #309, 8215-83 Ave. 45
3593.

Live- in Supervisor for Womnet.,
Rehabilitation Home. Saa,
$20000 per month Plus roomn
board. Mature, responsible p.,, P4
required. Student would be accQpý
table. Please contact Noella Cern.
ming 426-7020.

Handcrafted dulcîmers
Adrien for sale. S15-$19goph04
424-9610.

For Sale: bed. dresser, desk.
cheap, will sell separately, Phorit
439-0561.

Hayrides. between Emn,
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Will type: assigniments, terni
papers, etc. Reasonable rate,,
Phone 466-01 14.

Christian rock group ritedî
rhythm guitarîst. Phone 434.5481
Charlie>, 424-4305 (Alan).

Fast, reliable, income tat
preparation. Phone 429-1304.

Cassicar guitar instructiotnb
qualified teacher. Phone 434-3057

Typist - manuscripts, reports
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921

Pregnant and distressed? Cali
Brthrighl 429-1051 anytîme.

Typing - will do typing of aný
kind, 459-4734.

Henr's Stenio Service- Thesîs
resumes. letters, reports, terrr
rjapers, 424-3953.

Women w ve befieve that you
deserve a better chance agaînsi
rapîsts, molesters and other un.
desirables. Learn the basîcs of self.
defense for women at Canadian
School of Karate 11220-76 Ave,
436-0606, 433-0876.

*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

*No. 230 -8409 -'l12 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

Transcendental
Meditation

Tues. Feb. 10 8:00 p.m.
Tory TB,53 SUB Rm. 104 12:00 Noon

Every WedTurs & Fni.

I i

bruc cocs ur

dR> OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO,

Two University locations

ADVANCE SHOWING
The year is 2O24mmu
a future
prbbly
live
to see..

an R rated, rather kinky tale of survival
by HARLAN ELLI SON .- ,DON JOHNSON.-SUSANNE BENTON.MALVY MOORE

~ JASN ROBRDS HELENE WINSTON ..,a CHARLES McGRAW
Produced by ALVY mOORE -Wrtten for the screen and Drected by LO JONES
Based on the award wlnning novella by HARLAN ELLISON

NOON AMITEAkr- 1 R FRF4AUINCE STPART...
rr MAS TO E SEEN FRE TeM EGI*PDdNG I

~ THIS SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 7!
11 $th A».ut 124th St. RESTRICTED ADULI AT 11:30 PM.

Plion. 4545s68 momm


